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"The General Counc.1 of the Assemblies of God is 0 co-operotlve 
fellowship based upon mutual agrr ' ments voluntarilv entered Into 
by its membership ," (Ge""ol COIol"cil Co",titutio". Artic.1. II) 

This Voluntary 

Co-operative Fellowship 

UNDF.Rl_YINC TIIF. !'IIYSCCAI_, MORAL 

and spiritual structure of the Assemblics 
of God is the idea or philosophy con
tained in the oft-quoted phra~e : " Vol
untary Co-operati\'e Fellowship. " Next 
to the Bible, the concept thcse words 
cmbody IS the indispensable ca tal}'st 
Ihat prompts and protects our Inter-rela
lions both personally and colleclL\'ely_ 

Although one encounters difficulties 
in realizing all its ramifications, the 

DEFINITION 
of this basic tenet of Ollr organi7 .. ation may 
easily be constructed. A "fellowship" is 
the name given to a comp:lIly of equals 
or friends. "Co-operative" embraces the 
idea of working together. "Voluntary" 
means of one's own \ ohtion or will. 
Together the words cOIl\'cy the follow
ing definition: a \'oluntary co-operative 
fellowship is a company of equals who 
worl:. together of their own accord. 

That a very wide latitude is implied 
ill the foregoing, no one can galll say. 
Some admit of no bounds whatsoever 
and ins ist that no obligations be laid 
upon them. TIle word "voluntary," they 
maintain, makes it easy for them to 
shelt er themselves beneath their own 
standard of liberty. Further thought, how
e ... er, brings to light certain 

HESPONSIBIL1T1ES 
that arc a part of affiliation with an 
org:mi7 . .'ltion thus cons tituted. Granted 
that co-operatiOil is willing and that co
ercion is forced, th e fact yet rema ins 
that OIlC who affiliates with others su r* 
renders some of his own liberties and 
assumes direct obligations to those with 
whom he has associa ted. Anyone sin
cerely open-minded will ack nowledge this 
truth , 

No one c.,n impose upon your liberty 
or license if you live in a world all by 
yourself. But the moment someone else 
is in that world with you, and is your 
equal, yOll surrender some of your lib
erties in order to maintain his. Logical, 
isn't it? ' l1lerefore as a member of a 
company of equals who work togethe r 
of their own accord, you volu ntarily as
sume the responsibility of acknowledging 
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the will of the majonty and co-operate 
WIth them for your own welfare. 

Undue stress on the volitional aspect 
of Voluntary Co·operative Fellowship 
makes it impossible to appreciate either 
the co-opera tiotl or the fellowshIp . Some 
will coment to no restraint or respoml
bility whatsoever, and prefer to be a 
law unto themsehes. The selfishness of 
this attitude is quickly apparent, for 
those so inclined acknowledge that they 
prefer themselves before others. Free
dom of the will is staunchly ad\'ocated
but at the expense of co-operation and 
fellowship. Liberty pushed too far result s 
in license, for license implies excess of 
liberty or abuse of freedom. \Vhere no 
law is, the re is no real liberty, for law, 
when properly adm inistered, guarantees 
the freedom of all. It is therefore im
poss ible for one to voluntarily work 10-
gether with another his equal without 
supporting the organization that bnngs 
them together. 

In addition to the foregoing, certain 
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BENEFITS 
arise from the association of which we 
are a part. 

TIle meeting of minds blessed with 
kmdred purposes and illuminated by the 
Spirit of Truth , makes possible the fonnu· 
lation of doctrinal standards that are 
mutually beneficia l. Random, unscrip
tural beliefs are discouraged and elim
inated. Rather than be in a murky en
tanglement with doctrines tha t confuse, 
demoralize and destroy, we adhere to 
a system based on and authentica ted by 
the \ Vord of Cod. \ Vhat we concur ill 
is important; for as a man thinketh ill 
his heart, so is he. 

\Ve benefit also by the main tena nce 
of moral standards commensurate with 
what we believe. Standards properly ad
hered to and protected obviously will 
display themsekes in all phases of our 
affil iation. From the highes t to the 
lowest, alIT personal relationships wi th 
the church, with the world, and with 
all men, will be properly disciplined. 
Minis tries and ministers will be obliged 
to conform to stated requiremen ts se t 
according to the Bible. The local ch urch 
aiso--1iving, worki ng and testifying to 
its community-will manifest the saving, 
baptizing, healing and keeping power of 
Christ as it regulates itself according to 
Ihe \Vord of God. 

Properly adhered to. Voluntary Co
operative Fellowship also provides the 
entire constituency (min isters and church
es alike ) with an organization committed 
to the proper use of dedicated facilities 
and funds. and assures the best advan
tage possible in propaga ting pure and 
powerful Pentecost. Protec ted thus, the 
libernlity generated by this tremendous 
outpouring of the Iioly Ghost can be 
channeled wisely into fields ripe for 
spiritual harvest. l\'!oney thus provided, 
and properly disbursed, promotes Cod's 
cause and enhances His glory, and does 
not encourage or condone any pe rsonal 
and selfish aggrandizement. 

An organ ization thus set up must have 
as the reason for its being a 

PUHPOSE 
primarily scriptural and pure. This kind 



of institution cannot be the "lengthened 
shadow of a man." No person or group 
of persons may use its benefits to the 
disadvantage of others. It cannot be 
built or mamtained to satisfy the WhUllS 
or fancies of a few, for, in purpose at 
least, it is not a corporation but a co
operative. A Voluntary Co·operati\'e Fel
lowship must be committed irrevocably 
to the purpose of propagating the Pente
costal mess..1ge and experience through
out the whole world b}' all scriptuml 
methods and means. Conseqllently the 
incentives that prompt our decisions must 
emanate from the \\lill of Cod. Better 
still, our moll\es must be manifestations 
of that Divine \ViIl, for nothing else is 
true enough, nothing else is wise enough, 
nothing else is pure enough. 

The foregoi ng is mentioned ill our 
Constitution and so reads: 

"The General Council of the Assem
blies of Cod shall represent as nearl}' 
as poss ible in detail, the bod}' of Christ 
as described in the New Testament 
Scriptures, recognizing the principles in-

herent in that body as also inherent in 
this fellowsillp. part·iclIl:trlr the prlllcipies 
of unity, co·operatlon and equah,,·. Its 
purpose IS to m3L1ltain conditions IInder 
which it can, as a fello .... ~hip. demonstrJ.te 
these principles and their comequent de
\elopment." 

It is undeniable that the New Testa
ment concepts of Pentecostal experience, 
power and conduct can be fostered out
side the organization we mention, but 
one can hardly gainsa\· the fact that 
Pentecost ad"\llced .Iccordlllg to the 
foregoing principles .... ill be \ Ita!, useful. 
victorious and blessed. \\'here fellow
sillp is real, the unselfish attitude pervades 
the thinking. The gh mg aspect is more 
blessed than the recei\mg. Fellowship 
therefore is many-sided for it is an as
sociation of equals. Equal in benefits, 
equal in respect, equal in lllutliaitty, 
equal in opportunity, equal in responsi
bil ity! Sharmg all the equalities, volun
tarily, makes for better fellowship. After 
all, isn't that \\hat we want-and \\h.lt 
we need? 

The present chaos of cults, the confusion of denomlnotionallsm, 
indicates that somewhere we hove missed God's perfect wit l. 

TilE TRACEDY OF HUl. l AN IIISTO RY IS 

that mankind has missed Cod's best. 'Ve 
have sinned and come short of the glory 
of Cod. As a result, suffering and con
fusion is imposed upon us. 

Daniel was privileged to see 2,500 
}'ears of human history before it e\'er 
transpired. H~ saw the COLDEN age of 
Babylon, the SILVER reign of the rvtedes 
and Persians, the BRASS dynasty of the 
Greeks, the IRON kingdom of Rome, and 
finally a political setup symbolized b}' a 
mixture 'Of CLAY AND IRON. As each metal 
in the image in Daniel's vision was in
ferior to the one abo\'e it, so each suc
ceeding political kingdom has been in
ferior to its predecessor, deteriorating 
from gold to mud . Both past and present 
chaos and confusion make it evident that 
God's blueprint has not been carried 
out; we have missed Cod 's best in the 
political realm. 

Oh, the unspeakable atrocities, the 
tremendolls tragedies that have been suf
fered by the Jewish people. This nation 
that reached its zenith in the days of 

Solomon, which at that time was a 
paragon people with a pmagon King, be
came a nation of wandering feet and 
wear}' hearts. \Vhat was the cause of this 
tragedy? Somewhere they missed Cod 's 
best. 

" ' hen the Lord brought these people 
out of Egypt and established them in 
Canaan, li e proposed to become their 
King. A theocr:t tic form of government 
was set up. Cod was King of JeshurulI: 
but instead of recognizing Il is authority 
and doing the thi ng that was righ t in 
Cod's eyes, e\'ery man did that which 
was right in his 011'/1 eyes. This led them 
into a state of con fusion. So they ca lled 
for a king to lead them out. Instead 
of looking to Cod for leadership they 
looked to man. Cod told Samuel, "They 
have not rejected thee, but they have 
rejected me." TIley missed Cod's best . 

God gave them another chance when 
He sent His only Son. 'nle prophets 
foretold that lie would come, meek and 
lowly, "a man of sorrows, and acquainted 
with grief." But they failed to recognize 

J lun and fulfilled the Scriptures in con
demillng IIUll. We hear the sobs of :J 

strong ~Ian .... eepmg outSide the gates of 
Jerusalem, we see the tears of the Chnst 
as lie says, "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem ... , 
how often would I ha\e gathered thy 
children together, e\en as a hen gathereth 
her chickens under her wings, and ye 
.... ould not! ... lnere shall not be left 
here one stone upon another, that shall 
not be thrown down." 

As ~ e are relllillded of their failure, 
.... e are not unmindful of our own, for 
not onl~ ha\e we missed Cod's best in 
the pohl1cal realm. but mdl\lduals are 
suffering toda~ because they ha\ e missed 
Cod's plan for their personal Il\es. 

Cod's planning of alIT lives does not 
mean that lie has fixed a groove in 
\\ hich we must run whether we wa nt to 
or not. Cod has planned, and we may 
or IlIJ}' not execute the plan. Cod IS the 
architect; man is the builder. Our li\cs 
\\ill be netorious :lIld useful jus t insofar 
as the)' are loral to the \\oil\ of Cod. 
~Iany ha\e taken themseh'es out of the 
will of Cod, and ha\e found ani), failure 
:md disappoinhllent. \Vhat a pa thetic 
tuin was Saul! There arc few pictures 
more pitiful or tragic than that of the 
poor, perplexed mati as he wailed in 
his utter godlessness, "Cod is departed 
frolll me, and answcreth me no morel" 
\Vhat was the secre t of his rulll ? It was 
disobedience-he tool: himself out of 
the wil\ of Cod. 

Not onl}' individuals and nations ha\e 
missed Cod's best; but the Church too 
has fallen "short of the glory of God." 
The present chaos of cults, the con fusion 
of denominat ionalism, indicates that 
somewhere we have misscd Cod's perfect 
Will. Jesus prayed that we might be one, 
even as He and J lis Father are onc. 
Al! schism and division is a result of 
carnality, our imlxherished conception of 
Cod, our unwillmgncss to be led by the 
1101), Spirit. TIle Church alight to ha\'e 
more influence upon the world; she ought 
to be able to take a war-weary world 
by the hand and lead it out of perplexity 
Htld d;Hkness into peace and harmony. 
'!lIe Church needs to give the world 
a demonstration of how men of different 
colors, different nationalities, and differ
ent classes can live together in 10\ e and 
self-forgetfulness, bound together by mu
tuallO\·e and allegiance to the Lord Jesus. 
Inability to do Ihis shows that we have 
fallen short of what Cod intended liS 
to be. \Vhere have we failed? 

The Church has failed ,n that she has 
1I 0t built according to Cod's pattern. 
Cod's pattern for the Church in all ages 
has been New Testament Christianity, 
and New Testament Christianit}' is Pen
tecostal Christianity. Cod ins tituted the 
Church and equipped it with Pentecosta l 
power; the fru its and gifts of the Spirit 
were in operat ion, "Cod also bearing 
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them witness. both with signs and won
ders. and with divers l1lU'ac1es. and gifts 
of 'he Iloly Ghos'" ( lleb. 2,4). TIle 
record says that "with great power ga\e 
the apostles witness to the resurrection 
of the Lord Jesus: and great gmce was 
upon them all:' The Lord worked with 
them, "confirming the word with signs 
following ." 

TIle result of this inundation of Cod's 
SPirit was \ery evident-it caused the 
people to Il\e in harmony: "The multi
tude of them that beheved were of aile 
heart and of one soul: neither said any 
of them that aught of the things which 
he possessed was his own; but they had 
all things common." TIley were living 
in self-forgetfulness. 'ney felt that Ihey 
belonged to Cod and each other. 'ne 
rich shared with the poor; they under
stood each other; they lo\ed each other; 
th ey Il:Id all things in common. 

Selfishness is the basis of most of 
our troubles; and Pentecosta l New Testa
ment Christianity is a sure cure for self
ishness. Ilow we need an infusion of the 
Spirit in the world today! 'nlen the spe
cial problems would be solved. Nat ions 
would live together in harmony. TIlere 
would be no place for Communism to 
show its ugly head, for Pentecostal 
Christianity is Christ's alternative to Com
munism. TIle Church as it was in the 
first century is the p.1ttern for e\ ery cen
tu ry. There is a popular opinion that if 
any group will contend for Pentecostal 
power in this modern day they are either 
starry-eyed idealis ts or mixed ·up fanatics. 
My defense is this, if I Illay paraphrase 
the words of Palll: "111at after the way 
which they call fana ticism, so worship I 
the Cod of my fathers, believing that all 
things writte n in the Book of Acts are 
for us today," 

TIle exhortation of th e \Vord of Cod 
is to contend for the faith once delivered 
unto the sa ints. There are th ose who 
501Y that to expect Pentecostal power in 
these last da ys is to be dispensat ionally 
misinformed . But Paul's exhortation to 
"follow after charity" certainly is valid 
for the Christians of this hour. Then the 
Apostle said in the sa me verse, with 
the sa me breath, "Desire spiritual gifts." 
TIlerefore. we conclude. if it is dis
pensationally incorrect to desi re the Pen
tecostal phenomena, it is also incorrect 
to follow after charity, 

But Peter said the promise of the ex
perience received on the day of Pente
cos t is "unto you, and to yOllr ch ildren, 
and all that are afar off, e\'en as many 
as the Lord our God shall call. " 1l1ere
fore let us not relegate this experience 
to some past day. bu t let us be assured 
that Pentecost is a\"ailable now, not as 
a spiritual luxury, but as a necess ity to 
success ful Christian se ryice, The human 
spirit fails unless the Holy Spirit fill s. 
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The Altar of 
INCENSE 

MARIE E. BROWN, New yo,k (;'Y 

TilE \VORO OF COD TELLS us ABOUT A 

certam priest named Zacharias and his 
wife Ehs,1beth, who lived in the days of 
Herod, king of Judea. "TIley were both 
righteous before Cod, walking in all the 
commandments and ordinances of the 
Lord blameless" (Luke I :6). It is a won
derful thing to walk blameless before 
Cod, and I believe verse nine shows how 
it "''lis possible for these two people to 
live this kind of life. It was Zacharias' 
Jot, "accordmg to the custom of the 
priest's office, ... to bum incense when 
he went into the temple of the Lord." 
Then, if buming incense can help us 
to walk blameless before Cod, to li\'e 
the victorious life, we want to burn some, 
do we not? 

Revelation 5:8 helps us see what this 
incense is: "And four and twenty elders 
fell down before the Lamb, having e\·er)' 
one of them harps, and golden vials full 
of odours [lIlcense I, which are the prayers 
of saints." l11is verse shows us that in
cense is a type of prayer. Again we read, 
"And another angel came and stood at 
the altar, having a golden censer; and 
there was given unto him much incense, 
that he shou ld offer it wi th the prayers 
of all sa ints upon the golden altar which 
was before the throne" (Re\'. 8:3). \Ve 
see from these two passages that incense 
represe nts prayer and praise, or COIll
mu nion wit h Cod. 

Mane E. Brown 

Now that we know the meaning of in
cense in the \Vord of God, let us turn 
to Exodus to see how It was made. "And 
the Lord said unto ~Ioses, Take unto 
thee sweet spices, stacte, and onycha, and 
galbanum; these sweet spices wi th pure 
frankincense: of each sha ll there be a 
like weight: and thou shalt make it a 
perfume ... tempered together, pure and 
holy: and thou shalt beat some of it 
\ ery small, and put of it before the testi
mony in the I3bernacle of the congrega
tion, where I will meet with thee: it 
shall be unto you most holy" (Ex. 30: 
)4-36). 

TIle incense and the anointing oil 
were th e two most sacred things in all 
the tabernacle se rvice, and so the incense 
was to be used only for the purpose for 
which Cod had ordained it. Blit how 
often we take the most sacred things 
and use them for selfish purposes. If we 
were more aware of the supreme holiness 
of Cod we would be more ca reful of our 
thoughts and act ions in lIis sa nctuary and 
in ou r daily lives as well. 

It was the custom of Z.1cha rias as a 
priest to burn this incense. 111ere was 
on ly one way in which he could burn 
it, and that was by taking fire from the 
alta r of sacrifice. And this altar is the 
only place we can find God's real fire, 
for it is there that lie sends the flame 
which consumes the sacri fice. No priest 
could put fire all the alta r; it must come 
down from above. \Ve may possess some 
of this incense, but it will never burn 
unless we take our coa ls from the altar 
of sacri fice. TIlat is why burning incense 
is costly. \Ve would like to bum incense 
without sacri fice, but it cannot be done. 
The blessings or the ex periences we have 
which come without sacrifice or suffering 
have not much depth to them, and 
others easily recognize it. Let a little 
north wind blow wi th its blighting blast 
and that soul which lives only on bless
ings without making any sacrifice will be 
carned away. May Cod help us to go 
down deep into H im. 

Now let us look at the ingredients 
that went into this incense and see if we 
can make any in our own lives. TIle 
first element was stacte. meaning "that 
which is dropped or distilled." It was 
I3ken from a small tree growi ng on the 
mountains of Gilead whose gum oozed 
out drop by drop; and in order to make 



it flow freely, an incision had to be made 
in its bark. 

I am sore that the Lord is glad to 
see grace flow from our h\es e\'en drop 
by drop, but if we would only allow Ilim 
to cu t us it would flow so freely, so 
abundantly. Are we willing to ha\'e the 
incisions made so that the spirit of pra\cr 
may flow in streams from our !t\es? 
When this is our experience, prayer does 
not have to be "worked up," but it comes 
spontaneously as the expression of the 
Spirit of the Lord within us. 

Jesus Ilimself received incisions. lie 
prayed all night in the Garden and 
sweat "as it were great drops of blood." 
He said, "Yes, Father," and Cah'ary fol
lowed- the place where the wounds were 
inflicted. The great drops of blood fall
ing to the ground were not enol1gh to 
please the Father, were not enough to 
save our souls. There had to be the 
incisions, the five bleeding wounds. Not 
just one incision, but five bru ised the 
Son of God; and yet we do not want 
to receive even a scratch! 

TIle next componen t of the incel1se 
was onycha. This was a shellfish fOllnd 
in the Red Sea which fed upon the nard 
or stems of fragrant plants that grew by 
the edge of the water. The apothecary 
would take the shell of the crab and 
grind it up to make a sweet perfume. 
This crab did not give off very much 
perfume when held whole to the nostrils, 
but the delightful aroma was released 
when the shell was ground up and burned. 

I wonder, if our "shell" were ground 
up, if it would make any perfume. Is 
there anything about our lives which 
carnes a fragrance wherever we go? God 
needs to grind liS up, and I Ie has a 
beautiful mill to grind LIS in, one fur 
which everyone turns the crank! \Ve 
say we would not mind if this sister or 
that brother turned it, but that when 
a certain other brother or sister turns 
it, then it is quite different. "The re is 
that sisler and she is telling all kinds of 
s tories (and lies, too) abollt me." \Vcll, 
let her grind; it is God's mill. YOll know, 
beloved, it is the overcoming life we 
need, and that is perhaps the reason 
our incense is not burning as it should 
--our shells have not been burned up. 

The fire was not put to this shell 
till it was made into powder, and then it 
gave off the most fragrant of perfumes. 
And that is the only kind of fragrance 
that Cod is well pleased with. It costs 
something, but let us have it whatever 
the price. If we desire to please Coel 
above everything else we will not always 
please people, but there win be a bless
ing to the needy ones with whom I Ie 
puts us. 

It was what th is sheUfish fed on 
that made the perfume, and likewise it 
is wha t we feed on that perfumes alIT 
lives. Chri.~t is our example. IIe sflid. 

"~Iy meat is to do the will of him that 
sent me, and to finish his work:' His 
Father's will filled Ilis life, and lIe 
did always those things that pleased 111111. 
If our lnes were like that there wOllld 
be always the sweet perfume emallaltng 
from liS. 

But I fear we have been eating too 
many of Egypt's leeks and 100 much of 
its garlic. The things of old Eg\pt Will 
never fill the life with sweet perfume, 
no, never. 'n1e ble~sed \\ 'ord of Cod is 
our sweet nard. \\'hen we feed upon it, 
how it unfolds our Father's will to tis. It 
searches deep and ellis to the very bone 
and marrow, for it is a two-edged sword. 
And if we will allow it to, it will cut 
us away from all the things of this life 
which keeps us from s\\eet fellowship 
with the Lord. 

The third ingredient was g~ilbanum, 

which was a shrub or plant Ihat grew on 
the mountains of Syria. The gUlIl from 
this plant had a \'ery biller taste anJ a 
IIIl1Sty, disagreeable odor. It \\<\s said 
to have the power of driving a\\~dy \'ermin 
and reptiles. It was not a perfullle, but 
when it was added to the sweet ingredi
ents it gave strength to the mixture. And 
so we see that e\en in incense there were 
both bitter and s\veet elemell~s. \Ve \\ill 
find in our prayer lh'es things thai are 
not pleasan t, things which are cut\lng 
and bitter, but if we will mix them to
gether, the swee l with the bitter, we 
will find Cod has given liS iust what 
we need. 

TIlese ingredients were 10 be mixed 
in equal proportions. If there had been 
all undue amount of the stacte or onych<l 
(the sweet and fragrant) and not enough 
of the galbanum (the bitter and musty), 
there would have been lacking that which 
stands for the strength and power to 
resist the enem y and to sta nd fast with
alit compromise. /\lso, if there had been 
too much of the galbanllm compared to 
the stacte and onycha , there would ha\"e 
been a bitterness. reminding liS of that 
bitter spirit that results from all 1Illyield
edness, a hard and strong self-will. I\nd 
thus the Iloly Spirit is working in each 
one of LIS so that our lives may be well 
proportioned, that the parts \llay be 
blended together properly. 

Then to these three elements frank · 
incense was added. This spice is men· 
tioned often in Scripture. The root mean
ing of the word is "to be white." and 
perhaps this name was gi\'en to it be· 
cause of the pure whiteness of the gum 
from which it was made. -nle tree which 
yielded it grew lipan almost bare marble 
rocks and drew its nourishment from 
them. 

I wonder if YOti and I could live in 
the hard places and grow even upon the 
rocks-if we could draw nourishment 
from the trials, the tests, the sorrows. I 
am afraid not many of us would e\'ell 

~"If you have a 
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Fori 1l00d, Tens 
Soott AF BaS(, IIl1no's 
Nellis AF B~sc, Las Vei'l!' 1'o,;e,ada 
Brools AI" BaS(, Sail AnionIC). Teus 
Randolph AF Base, 5.:In Antomo, Tetas 
Lalehurst N" .... I A'T 5101(,011, Lakehurst, 

N J 
\\'url~nllth AF Base. Owxb, Michigan 
Ollc~' FIeld, I'ans. Fr~ncc; 
F:llrdllld AI" Base, Spohl1c, \\ 'ash 
Ubthe Na.al AIT 5l:1l1on, Obthe, Kau 
T~c1l1h"" C,t), JlIp.:.Il1 
Hun' 51 Edmunds, Suffoll. Fn,bnd 
t.:ai.<.ers'autcr11, Germany 

'11l~:N YOU WIl.L BE IIAPPY to 
learn th~r rhc'c IS ~n /\sscll1bhes of Cod 
pa~tOT or an Assclllbhe, of God nuhtarv 
chaplain at each of Ihesc iocalions (and 
dozens lIIorc) .... ho has offe.ed to make 
person,,1 contact .... ,th )OUllg men statIOned 
III \IIS a,ea 

SE;\'D US thc n"IIlC and address of )'0111 
wnicc:llan NOl (111) will "e infor!]) the 
local pa~tor or chapbin about him. but we 
"iii pl"ce Ill' 11~",e on our maihn, list a~ 
well. Tilere IS no charge for tillS mUllsttl'. 
tIn:: Scrviccmcn's D'Vls'on is SHppo. tCI] b, 
f'ce·",\) offenngs. 

\\ ' \ I Cll I IllS BOX lor fulllle hstlng\ 
of l1l'tallJt,ons 'cI'cd b) our ])l\tOt'l 01 
ch~p'alll~ Or. better let. mOl" m )0\11 
~.:r",cc"' 3n·$ 11311C and 3dd!(~Si ",thout dc , 
I~\ l~ ,'cn If hc ("3!1not be reached pel-
5Onall> b) one of our Jla~tors or eilaplalllS hc 
w,\) . be pl3ced. 011 the m~ihng list of thc 
Se,.,ccmen·s DIVISIon 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
C. A. O.,partm.,nt 

04 Wett p.dric Street 
S.,rinrCietd I , Miuouri 

try, but we do need the hard p\;tces to 
m:1J..e our li\<es like Christ. 

\\' hat a beautiful type that is of our 
Lord. who came as "a root alit of ;1 dr.
ground." li e appeared in the wildernes's 
of this world where there wa~ nothing 
of the uatmal to sustain Ilim. The Cllts 
that were m;tde on C'Ih-ar.'s hill h:l\e 
e\er kept the gre:tt fou1lt3in of blood 
open for the world lost in Sill. And we 
should allow our Father to brui se liS that 
through liS others might he hrought 
to Christ. 

Cod is longing to get I ri~ people to 
a place where they will siand III Ihe IImbt 
of hard trials and still praise I Ill\} . Bul 
it means beillg beaten small. Now if there 
is any place where we can be beaten 
snl,lll, it is in Pentecost, is it not? For 
if yOIl join this crowd rOil will not he 
popular. 

Now that we have seen of what our 
incen~e is composed, let liS think abolll 

-Continued on pate ten 
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ADJECTIVES 

ADULATION 

EXAGGERATION 
W. E. EMMANUEL 

Durant, Florida 

AOll:C'IIVIS IIRL Il rT l.I. Tool.S Of TfR.

minology thilt we ca nnot ge l along with. 
out in speaking or writing. Bu t the lise 
of them ca n be and is bcillg overdone 
in religious circles, by layme n and preach
ers alike. 

There ca n be no objection to the usc 
of desc ripth'c adjectives in the proper 
place. Bul surely we arc Ilot to string 
them ou t one after another like links in 
.. chain, or pile them up like layers of a 
cake . One would think from the reports 
over the air, and from the platform, that 
ordinary preachers do not exist any more. 
Constantly we hear this evangelist and 
the other described as "great," "out
standing," "brilliant," dynamic," "Illiracle 
man," etc. 'fne meetings too, are "won
derful," "glorious," "marvelous," "ml
rnculous," and "great." Ordinary meet
ings where plain preachers preach to 
ordinary crowds seem to be non-existent. 

\Ve ha ve been in se rvices that we 
th ought were ordinary. Later, when we 
heard an over-enthbsiastic preacher re
port the meeting over the :lir, and learned 
wll::tt a super de luxe service it was, we 
hardly recognized It I Some preachers 
secm to bc vieing with each other to 
see who em stage the most spectaculnr 
meet mg. Some of the advertising mao 
terial for these meetings is rid iculous. 
Restr:unts should be exercised in the use 
of adjectIves; :ltId the field of entertain
ment should be left to comedians and 
professional entertamers. The work of 
God is serious business and should be 
ca rried on as such. Let us hear more 
about the ordmary evangelists, who lay 
no chum to being "supermen," "miracle 
men," or anytllLn~ of the sort, but who 
consider themselves to be plain preachers 
preaching a simple gospel. 

ADULATION 

The definition of adulation is "hypo
cn tical and ful some pr::lise, servile flal· 
tery." One hears too much of this super
ficial flattery these days . Some evangelists 
are being eulogized to excess. Evangelists, 
too, laud pastors berond the bounds of 
propriety, and the lay members laud 
both. Some services seem more like a 
l\futual Admiration Soc iety than a reli
giolLs service where Christ is supposed 
to be pre-eminent. In some services it 
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i~ difficult to tell whether we are there 
to wOl"'lhip Je\m or the speaker. Job says, 
"Let me not, I pra\" you, acccpt an" 
man's perSall, neither let me gi\c natter
mg titles OLltO Illan For I know not to 
gi\e fbttering titles; in so doing Ill)" maker 
would soon take me awa~" (Job 32:21. 
22). 

'nlere is nothmg improper III comph
mentmg a preacher for preachmg a good 
sermon. But excessive prnise and I.lUdation 
of the creature is certainlv not pleasmg 
to the Creator. Furthermore, It is dan
gerous for a preache r to drink in too 
much adulation, lest he become exalted 
and thereby let hLillSelf in for a f:lll. 
Remember Uzziah. Remember also Il e r
ad who made an orat ion on one occasion, 
and when he had finished the people 
lauded him-said it was the voice of a 
god. The foolish man drank III all the 
flattery. Immediately the ange l of God 
~mote him and he died on the spot . 
God will not give Ilis glory to anot her. 
\Ve should stop this glorifica tion of the 
serva nt , and give more glory to the Mas
ter. 

EXACCEH/\TlON 

Exaggeration means to magnify beyond 
truth or reason. 'nlerefore e\'Jngelists, 
pastors, and 1:lymen should be careful in 

their report of meetmgs, there should be 
greater respect for the 511npie truth. 
\Vh" should Christian workers get into 
this -despicable practice of exaggeration? 
It is certamly no disgrace to report that 
onl~· one or 1\\.·0 were SJ\ed. 

Noah's report would have been \·ery 
brief. something like this: "Preached 
one hundred and twenty years, no one 
sa\ed-ark completed, ready for the 
nood." Jesus preached to one lone woman 
at Jacob's well, and made a comer! of 
her. At PIli lippi, Paul preached to a few 
women by the riverside-and at least, 
one ( Lydia ) was won by that fI rs t ser· 
mon. Philip hitch-hiked :1 ride with the 
Ethiopian eunuch, opened up the Vv'ord 
to him, and the man was won to the 
Lord. TI13nk God for the ones and twos! 
It is certa inly no reproach to report that 
a meeting was just ordinary-with slllall 
attendance and few, if any, being saved. 

Can it be possible that an eV3ngelist 
exaggerates the results of a meeting. 
thinking it will add to his stature as a 
successful eva ngelist? TIle Lord forbid! 
\Vhy must a crowd of a few score be 
blown up into hundreds, and a few hun
dred magnified into thou5.1nds? If only 
a few were 5.1\"ed, so be it; to God be 
the glory. If a few were healed, let it 
be a few, not scores. If a report must 

SEVENTY RECEIVE THE BAPTISM AT TRI_STATE CAMP 

EVi\~S\'ILLE, INDlAN,\-\ Jan} wcre saled 
~nd Oler !ie'cnty Icccl\ed the 1»1'115111 of the lIoly 
Ghost at our fust T ri·St .. te Camp Meeting in 
thi. X:CtIOIi. \VarrclI Lltzl11:1n ":as the cal11P CIJI1 
gelist. lie prcached on Pentecostal 1'0llCI ~nd 
God's blessing came do"n upon the ~row(h of 
peoplc. 

Thc photogmllh shows an afternoon crowd ~t 
the ('amp" ground. 

For fll·e )ears Ollr church had pra)ed that God 
would ,,,ake It poSSible for tiS to have a camp 
ground. T hen one day I rccc:iv~-d a letter frOIn 
some fine ]X'Op1c at Sel"in. Indiana, sa)·ing they 
had a camp gTOund thcv would Ii~e to she !IlC. 
I wcnt to sce thcu, I1nmedl~tdy, and found a five
acre si te as beautiful as any [ have c~c r seen; a 
tahcrnac1c, conceSSion stand, ten·rOO:lI dOlll1lt01Y, 
pasto'·s cottage, shaded by scorcs of hccs, :111(1 
plentr of roo'n to bUild I I lust couldn't Lct.ll 
from shouting aud cl) U1g whclI ther :.:lid the\· 
listened to our I;ldio broadcast reguiJrll· and 
"hen they told how Cod h~d laid It on thei r 
hearts to gi,'e the ground! 10 II!. I told theUl 
Ih~t [ did 1I0t w;lut It for 1ll\"5C1f but $:lid I 
would be IlaPN' If they wished to gil': it to 

the C:tllar.,- ASl-CmbliC1 of Cod Church r hls Iht·y 
did, With a clcar decd, and "e had OUI firll 
camp 011 tbis colll-Cer:lIed grO:.llld tl"s summcr. 

Onl)· etcrmt)' will Ic\"cal all of thc results. 
\\ 'c i,witcd all of our l\ s!>Cmbly putors :and peoplc 
in southern IllinOiS, southern Indlan:a, ~nd northem 
Kcntuck)·. The response ":.15 excellent Our ));Istors 
felt Ih:Lt Cod snrcl)" had givcn this camp Ground 
10 us 3S there IS no Assemblics of God camp 
closer than 1;0 miles. It is 200 nn1cs from OUI 
Indiana State Camp 

Hundrcds of peoplc came niGht aftcr night 
"lost of the churchcs in this section arc Ilomc Mis· 
slOns efforts. The pastor of one ncw ch urch told 
nLC that thirteen of his Ctlngrcgat ion rcccilCl1 tl,e 
Baptism at the camp. Othcr pastors said nine, 
somc four 01 fi\"c. The fi~ t caml) was so success· 
ful "e arc makillg big plans for ncxt SI1111"'CI . 
\\ ·c hope to b,·c a gleat I[omc 1\11ssions :tud 
Foreign l\iissiol1s !>C .. ·icc ncxt )c~r. if Jesus tJlliC1 
\\'e plan to h:l,·e :t Boys" ami Girls" Camp, and 
:tho a Youth Camp, 111 addition to the rcgnbl 
C:tmp .\leetmg Prow for tlus II..,W Tri-State Camp 
It is :t gift from Coo. 

-by II. I' . Vibbert, Sectional Presby tel . 



De made at all, let It he absolutely truth. 
ful. And let us stop this miserable busi· 
ness of exaggeration. 

\Vby count noses at all? Let the Lord 
do the counting. li e will, you kno\\,
"The Lord will count when I Ie writeth 
up the people-" CPs. 87:6). And lIis 

tally will be absolutely accurate, make 
no mi~take about thaI. It i~ quite prob
able that some prea('her~ wIll be III for 
a rude shock, when the~- compare their 
list of comerh with the Lord's, and 
find that so few of their sheep made it 
to Glory. 

PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Phonograph Records Banned 

'ne Iiouston Juvenile Delinquency 
and Crime Commiss ion has i~sued a long 
list of phonograph records of songs with 
objectionable lyrics which it bbmes for 
the rise in juvcnile delinquency, along 
with television, movies, comic books, and 
pulp fi ction. Other communities are pick· 
ing up the campaign. 

Printing School for Missionaries 
Clyde I-I. Dennis, head of the Cood 

News Publishers in Chicago, announces 
the open ing in September of a tmining 
course for gospel missionaries who wish 
to learn th e secrets of modern printing 
methods. Both a beginner's course and 
an advanced course in offset printing 
will be offered at no cost to the mission· 
.ry. 

Livingstone's Passion for Christ 

When the motion picture, \Vitll Stall' 
Jey ill Africa, was being filmed in Ilo11y. 
wood, the director said, "We're having 
trouble with this picture. I t's not hard 
to build lip scenes of jungle life, or to 
crea te native atmosphere. But here's our 
main problem- how are we going to ge t 
across to the public the power that sent 
David Livingstone out to Africa and kept 
him there?" 

Perhaps the answer which Iiollywood 
couldn't fathom can be found in Li\ing. 
stone's entry on his second·to-Iast birth· 
day: "~Iy Jesus, my King, my Life, my 
All! I again dedicate my whole self to 
TIleel" 

Wesleyan Methodists Reject Merger 
TIle proposed merger between the 

\Vesleyan Methodist and Free ~Iethodi~ t 
Churches was voted down at the quad· 
rennial general conference of the \Ves· 
leyan Methodist Church this summe r. 
'nle Commission on l\\erger was dissolved 
after twelve years of study . 

Delegates voted in favor of a "friendly 
and co-operative" relationship between 
the two den omi nations in the exchange 
of convention speakers, union e\'angelistic 
services, and the possible establishment 
of ~ jointly-operated seminary. 

Syrian Students Converted 

Evangelicals in Lebanon report that a 
genuine revival has broken a lit in the 
predominantly l\loslem student body at 
the American Umversity in Beirut. Some 
250 decisions for C hrist were rcportcd 
among the 3,000 students who attended 
speci:1i meetings. 

Religious Bookstores Increasing 
According to Christiall Life, thcre are 

now about 3,000 religious bookstores III 

the U. S., as compared wLth a me re 
sprinkling ten years ago. About one· 
third of all bookstores are religious. 'nle 
Christian Booksel lers Association, founded 
in 1950 with e ighteen members, now ha~ 
a membership of about -+00. 

Learning Hebrew in Israel 
Israelis are learn ing basic Ilebrew at a 

rapid rate-more than -+0,000 in the past 
six months. This is the estimate of Israel's 
~llIIis try of Education. 

It took nil American Jew with :L G. I. 
background to devise a new $vstem of 
teaching " Il ebrew wi thout tears." Yehud,L 
L. Shu\'al uses the American l\ rnlY's 
\\'orld \Var II system of teaching foreign 
languages and does not bore h is studcnts 
with grammar. Instead he leache~ ba<'ic. 
simple Ilebrew, consisting of I ,000 word~ , 
cuttlllg out all the verbiage and gram
matical niccties. Now e\·en the older 
people are mastering the hard·to·le:nn 
Ilebrew language . 

ll ebrew is the Il.ltional hmguage. and 
abou t two·thirds of hrael's popul.ltiOIl 
can use it freely Se\eral e\·angelical 
groups are distrilmtlllg gospel literature 
for these new rcadcrs. 

A Puritan Mother 

A statue of a Puritan mother has been 
erected at Plymou th by the Daughters 
of the American Revolution. TIle molh· 
er's head is bowed in modesty. ITer 
clothes are the hood, full skirt and 
huck led shoes of her day. In her hand 
there is a Bible. At the base of the 
statue are these words: "'fhey brought 
up their families in sturd y virtue and a 
living faith in Cod, without which na· 
tions perish." 

Airlift to America 
A group of 73 Lutherans ia L Jed at 

Chicago's i\fldway ALrport IJst month after 
a H-hour flight from r..lu1l1ch. GernLJII). 
It was the fir3t pl.Jne to bnng 11111111· 

grants directly from Europe to the \l id· 
west under the Refugee Relicf I\ (;t 

Uniyersal Military Tra ining 
Religious groups opposmg ul1l\·ersal 

military traming cl..Jimed a \ ictory when 
the Defense Dep.1rhnent ga\e up Its 
6ght for e\en a token start on a six· 
month training plan for 17· and IS'lear' 
old boys. 
Church Attendance Analyzed 

The IIlcrease III church-gOI ng through· 
out Ameri("J ("In be traced to one dam. 
inant factor, in the opinion of three out 
of e\'ery ten Americans questiol{ed in a 
nation·wide survey by the Amcrica n In
stitute of Public Opinion. That factor 
is public unrest and concern ovcr the 
future. TIle second major cxplanation ad· 
\a nced by the public is the renewed 
faith of AmeriC'Jns in God as a Suprcme 
Being. 

In a recent sur\ey of U. S. church 
attendance, the inslLtute fou nd that 46 
per cen t of the nation's adults attended 
ch urch on a typical Sunday. Four )cars 
ago the figure was 39 per cent. Fifteen 
rears ago it .... 'as 41 per cent. 

If only 46 per cent attend church on 
Sundays, It means that over half the 
adults in Ame rica do not go to any house 
of worship. ' nLey are missing out com· 
pletely on thc benefits that could be 
theirs through visiting the hOlLse of Cod. 
There were eight different workers III 

charge of the church at va rious Ilme~ 
during the first five years. 

The Christian Home 
IIere is what a newspaper, TIle BaltI

more SUII, says about the Christian hallie: 
"\Vhy is the Christian home such a 

fine and precious th ing? Because it is a 
garden of the Lord, a nursery for human 
lI\'es to grow in. Its seclusion, Its shelter, 
ib wisc and carefu l culturc are IIwaluable 
to growmg souls, and nothing can make 
up for the lack of them. 'nle home is 
the God·appointed educator of lIlanl..md. 
\Ve ha\e a multitude of LlIstitutions 
\\hich we call schoob; but the real 
schools, where the real les~ons of Me 
are learned, are the homes of America. 
\\'e still hear :::I good deal about the 
higher education, the highe~t that c:::l n 
be had. It is found in the lofty lessom 
of self.-con trol, self·sacrifice, sublime blth , 
and spleno id trust which home life has 
such a nun'elolLs power to teach . 'nlere 
is no tr.tilling to be had in school. or 
college, or anywhere in the world wh ich 
ca ll take the place of disc iplinc of the 
home. Every true Chri~tian home is a 
university, fully equipped , amply en · 
dowed, and able to give the highest 
education which can be got in this 
world." 
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General Council Preview 
261h General (ouncil 10 Meet on Oklahoma Cily, Seplember I 10 6 

Prcp.uatiom for the twenty-sixth Cen
er:tl Council of the As~cmblies of God, to 
be held 1I1 Oklahollla City, September I 
to 6, arc !lea ring completion. For weeks 
and month~ Illany workers have heen 
busy planmng the program, arranging ac
commodallons for the \i~jtors, p:ulltLng 
signs, makLllg exhibit hooth .. , preparing 
p ublicity, and doing a multJlude of other 
t:l~ks Ihat mLISt always precede a success· 
fill comcntion of the magnitude of the 
Ceneral Council. 

TIle theme of the convention is spelled 
out m the big colorful letters that arc 
shown all the cover page-"BY IllS 
SP IRIT," As the thousands of ministers, 
delegates, and other "isitors gather for 
these days of fellowship, pT"dycr, preach. 
IIIg, and counselling together to deter
mine Cod's will for the Assemblies of 
Cod, may there be a deep consciousness 
III the hearts of all of us that bleSSi ng and 
succe~s in our di\ ine]y-appoinled task will 
not come through our own might. nor 
through any hUl1lan power, bllt on ly by 
the SPirit of the Lord. l\1ay we say with 
D:lvid, "My SOli I, wait thou only upon 
Gael; for my expectation is frOIll Him." 

NINE \VORKSIIOPS 

An mnovation at this General Council, 
and onc which prOllllses to be ,'ery help
fu l to all \dlO attcnd, will be the "Local 
Church \Vorkshops," four of which will 
be on Saturday afternoon and five on 
l\ londayafternoon. 

'ne subjects of the SATU RDAY 
workshops and the nallles of those in 
charge are as follows : 

HONORED GUESTS 
Two honored guests 01 Ihe General 

CounCil Will be Gol/ernor Raymond Gory 
and Senator Roberl S Kerr The Gover
nor will gil/e a bflef address of wel
come 01 the MunicIpal Auditorium on 
Thursday night durIng the Chrlsl's 
Ambcssodors Rally. The Senator will 
address the outdoor rally at the Fair 
Grounds Stadium on Sunday night. 

GOl/ernor Gllr), Senlltor Kerr 

"The Port of Women in our Church"-Mrs. 
Arthur F Berg, Sioux Folis, S D 

"The Part of Men in Our Church"-Jomes 
E. Hamifl, MemphiS, Tenn. 

"The Church and Its YounOl Pcaplc"-Mclvin 
M. Brev.er Jr., Cleveland, OhiO. 

"The Church and Its Teaching Mlnistry"
E. Elsworth Krogslod, Eu~e~e, Oreg. 

011 ~tONDAY there will be other 
valuable workshops, as follows : 

"The RelationshIp of the Pastor and the 
Evongellst"-John H. Bostrom, Son Ga
briel, Calif. 

"The Church and the Use of Rodio"-C. M. 
Word, Revil/oitune speaker. 

"evangelism in the local Church"-Roy H. 
Weod, Indianapolis, Irld. 

"The Church's Responsibil,ty to World Mis
sions"-Andrew H . StIrling, Dunn, N. C. 

"Christian Education OpportunitIes In the 
AssemblIes of God"-Irvlne J. Harrison, 
Cosio Meso, Calif. 

These workshops will last for one hour 
(1:30 to 2:30 p.m. ) and all registered 
delegates or vis itors may attend wh ich
ever workshops they prefer. You will 
want to jot down a great mally things 
YOll hear at these workshops and take 
them home with you for future guidance. 

CENERAL COUNCIL IN REVIE\v 

Another innovation will be the hour
long presentation on Friday afternoon 
and a similar presentation on Tuesday af
ternoon , at which the work of the various 
Departments at our National lleadquar
lers will be explained. A part of the time 
will be de\oted to questions and answers, 
in which the audience will take part. 11!is 
feature will afford an insight in to the 
activities of the Ceneral Council such as 
you may never have had. YOll wi ll get a 
new apprec iation of the vast scope of 
activities by which the sta ff at Springfield, 
1\10. is serving all of our local Assemblies. 

EXHIBITS 

TIle exhibits at th is Ceneral Council 
will be more extensive and more varied 
than e\'er before. For the first time, 
commercial firms will be permitted to 

All sessions of the General Council will be held in the Municipal 
Audltoflum (shown below) except the Sunday night outdoor evonge-

listlc roily. The auditorium, lobby, and exhibit room are cooled with 
refrigerated air. 



SPECIAL EVEIWS 
ThursdaV 7'30 p m-YOUlh Rolly 

Friday 10 om.-Generol Superintend
enT's address ond opening bUSlne~s 

seSSion 

Friday 1:30 pm.-"Gcnerol Council 
in Review" 

F rid a y 6 30 p,m.-"Revl'"ol,.me" 
Transcription 

Saturday 7 c_m._Men', Fellowship 
breakfast 

Saturday 1.30 p.m.-Workshops 
Saturday 7 .30 p_m.-Home MissiOns 

Rolly 
Sunday 10 o.m.-Devtionol and Me

morial 
Sunday 2 p.m.-Foreign Missions Rally 
·Sunday 7:30 p.m.-Ouldoor Evange

list ic Rolly 

Mondoy 1:30 p_m.-Workshops 
Tuesday 1 :30 pm.-"Gcncrol Coun-

ci l in Review" 

Praye r Meehng-every morning 01 8 

Devotional Service--every morning at 9 

Musical Vespers--every " Igt'll at 7 
Evangelistic Service----every nlghl a t 

7 :30 

"The E\i111gcilsIIC R~II)' on Sunda)' night 
... iIl he III Ihe h,r Grounds S!;Jdmlll. All 
other lCr'o"tt'l dl1ll1llJ the 'Gencrn! Council 
will be in the \lu11lcil);.J Aild,torium 

exh ibit such lllatenah :IS church furni 
ture, musical instruments, and office 
equipment. In addition, there will be 
scores of booths displaying tbe work thaI 
the Assemblies of God are doing among 
ch ildren, youth , se rvicemen, people of 
foreign lands, etc. A I:l rge book store will 
con tain all kinds of Christian books and 
supplies for the iudn'iellial and for the 
church. Time spent browsing at the book 
store and amOllg the exhibits will he well 
invested. 

Grondstond 01 FOIr Grounds where evongel.s!,c rollv w,1I be held Sunday 

BUSINESS SESSIONS 
For four day\ ( Fnc\;n, Saturd;!\'. \l on

day, and Tuesday) there WIll he hmine\\ 
sessions both Illorlllllg and ~Ifteruoon at 
which necessary bll~lI1ess \nll he cOIl\Jd
e red and office rs of the Ceneral Coullcil 
will be elected. The mu;d re;tdllll~ of 
reporb will be omitted, to ~;. \e tune, but 
the reports \\'III be pnnted in det,1I1 and 
will be gi"en to:lll \\ho regi\te r. 

OUTDOOR EVANCELISTIC R,\LLY 
A grea t crusade for souh will be COII

ducted on SUllday night, Septemher :l, 
when all the delegates and \i~Itor~ at
tendl11g the General COl1llcd plus ;Ill the 
members of thc thirty-two A~~e1Jlblies In 
the OUahoma C.t\, area \\,11\ cOll\erge 011 
the Fai r CroLlllds St.ldilllll for a gre,.t 
e\angeltstic rally. There are 1-1.000 ~e; . 1\ 
;md the brethren in ch,lrgc of the r,11k 
are expecting evcry scat to he occupied. 
The s tage alone WIll SC;lt o\cr fi\-e hnu-

dred There 1\ plenh of p,uklll!:: 'p.It'e. \ 
brge orche.)tm will pronde "'lned JllIl,it 

In the earh part of the seT\ice. Sen,Itor 
Robert S. Kcrr \\111 '\>C;lk on the \uhlert. 
"Cod and ~I.m ." The prinCipal .ldd re~' 
\\ 111 he a \ lIrring go<.peJme'''I!::e b\ D . I 
S,lIIders of ClIlcill uah. OhIO. let II' pr;I~ 
for a grea t h;me't of .. uuI... .. , tim t.llI~ 

-COnflnlJ~ 0lI fW',t,.,.~ , 

J 
,j 

.' ! 
• • I I .. 

II t • 

I ..... ..::. 
4-H Club BUilding 01 FOlr 

OUTSTANDING SPEAKERS TO BE HEARD AT GENERAL COUNCIL 

Paul Paino 

Thursdov night, Sept. I- Pout E. Pai no 
Fridav morning, Sept. 2-R. M . Riggs 
FrldoV night, $cpt. 2-C. M. Ward ot 6:30 

W,ley T. Davis at 7;3 0 
Sa turdav morrllng, Sept. 3-Grady l. Fannin 
Salurday n.ght, Sept. 3- Victor Trimmer 
Sunday morning, Sept. 4-Ch05. W . H. Scott 

SundoV afternoon, Sept 4-Gtenn Horsl 
S\..ndoy n,ght, Sept 4-Senotor Robt_ S Kerr 

D _ l. Sonders 
MondoV morning, Sepl. 5- R L. Brondl 
MondoV nighl. Sept. 5-W M . Stevens 
Tuesdoy morning. Sept. 6- A. M. Alber 
Tuesdav night, $cp!. 6-Chroslion Hitd 

W . T . Dav;, G. L. Fannin C. W. H. Scott D. L. Sanden M . F. Brandl W . M . Steven~ A M Albe' C. Hild 
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Continued Irom pre .. iou. fMt-

ACCO~I~IODATI ()NS BEINC 
RESERVED 

1\I,IIlY h,I\'e resencd ~PJce III ha tch, 
motels, and other pbces includ in g th e 
1:1TI~e 4-11 C lub huild mgs at th e F:ur 
Grotlnd ~. 111cse l:lrge bllildl ngs are IJfJC
!ically new. TIley cantlin bunks, ~howers, 
and every necessary comen ience except 
heddlng and towel~. 111ere i~ one build
ing for mcn , anoth e r for w0111en, ;md the 
rate is only one dollar per night for eJch 
person. If you wish to re~en'e Space m 
these large billldmgs, send a deposit of 
one dolbr per bed which will be applied 
011 your total hIll. 1\1:lil a ll requests for 
any type of accommod at ions to: Douglas 
Frciscn , Iloming Committee Co-chair
man, Box 4, Bethany, Okla. Be Sllre to 
enclose a stamped , self-addressed ell\ el
ope for reply. 

I\IORNI NG PRt\ YER 

Beginning Friday, there will be a prayer 
meeting each morning beginning at eight 
o'cl ock with A. A. Wilson of Kansas City, 
Mo. in charge. 'nlese morning prayer 
meetings always sen'e as a therm ostat , 
regulating the spiritual atmosphere. The 
degree of blessing always depends on the 
amount of prayer that ascends to G od on 
behalf of the comention. \Vill you be 
there? \Vill yOll pray for the meetings? 

There should be at le;lst one delegate 
from each Assembly, besides the pastor. 
Plan to attend if you possibly can. If you 
cannot be there yourself, pmy for those 
who do attend. There is every indication 
that thi s twenty-sixth Cenentl Council 
will be the IlI CC EST of all . Let us pray 
that it llIay also he the IlEST of all. 

Co",jnucd from palle li .. _ 

The Altar of Incense 
the best time to burn it. Aaron was to 
burn incense in the morning when he 
dressed the lamps and in the evening 
when he lit them. So \\'e need to gi\'e off 
fragrance while our Priest is trimming us, 
although sOllletimes I Ie cuts off so much 
of the wick that it hurts us. But if we 
are burning incense while l Ie is working. 
we will ne\'er grumble nor find fault nor 
fear. 

It also says here th:tt "he shall burn 
iilcense upon it [the altar J, a perpetual 
incense be fore the Lord throughout your 
generations" (Ex. 30:8 ) . It would take 
a good deal of incense to keep it burn
ing like tha t, but we can do it with 
I l is help. Caleb said when facing a seem
ingly impossible t:tsk, "\Ve are well 
able" (Num. 13:30). lIe could say it 
because he belie\'ed God. H e did 110t 
look at the walled cities or the Anakims, 
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qettmtl Ccuttdl tc /Je £Cette Cl 
«ev;vtlltime /J"Ctl4CtlJt (Itt 1"i4t1~ 

In a great Vesper se rv ice on F riday 
night, September 2 (6.30 to 7:30 p.m.) 
RIc. VI VA L TI l'.-l E will be p roduced in 
the maUl aud itorium at the Gene ral 
Cou ncil Convention in OklJhoma C ity. 

It is a th rill ne\ er to be forgotten to 
he presen t and wItness firs t-hand the 
great coast- to-coast ne twork broadcast of 
the Assemblies of C od. 

C yril McC lellan , the choir director, wi ll 
choose a choi r from the Oklahoma Ci ty 
churches to be featu red on this broa d
cas t. You will see the REVIVALTl~1E 
organist, pianist, and solOIst in ac tion. 
Bartlett Peterson, the announcer and 
E. 1\1. Clark, the producer will be there. 

You will have the p rivilege of seei ng 
Brothe r \Vard as he preaches the Full 
Gospel message over 33) stations to 
10,000 ,000 homes across the nation. 

D Oli" miss this second great niglJ! o f 

hut rather at IllS G od; aud that is the 
path to victory. 

There is onc more truth about the 
burning of incense that 1 want us to 
notice particularly. \Ve ha\'e often said, 
" Oh , for a vision of Jesus!" Note where 
Z, charias recei\'ed his vision: "The whole 
multitude of the people were praying 
withollt at the time of incense. And there 
appeared upon him an angel of the Lord 
standing on the right side of the altar 
of incense" (Luke 1: 10, 11 ) . Note where 
the angel was standing- at the right side 
of the altar of incensc. That is where 
the Lord always stands. and that is why 
some' of us never see lIim. \Ve are stand· 
ing around the altar of sacrifice all the 
time, watching our poor little offering 
burn and weeping over it. Rather we 
should bind it to the horns of the altar 
and then take the coals of fire from 
there and go to the altar of incense and 
worship God. If you ha\e never tried 
this, do it now, and see what will happen. 

the Gelleral Co un cil I1l Oklahorna Cit},. 

How to Win a 
Child to Chr ist 

Think of hiIll as a soul, not as "merely 
a child." 

Love him sincerely, and let h im know 
that you love him. 

Be interested, not on ly in his soul, 
but in his present life, and show this 
interest at all times . 

'f hink of evangelism as a constant 
effort, and never limit it to a specific 
OCC<lsion on wh ich you speak definitely 
to the ch ild of h is salvation. 

Tell hilll the simple gospel story in 
your own words, never seeking to talk 
down to him, and yet avoiding te rminol
ogy and symbolism wh ich he may not 
comprehend . Emphasize the love of Cod, 
the sac rifice of Christ, and the responsi
bility of each person for his own sin. 
Invite him to attend regular sen,ices, 
and sit with him during these services 
if at all possible. 

Suggest helpful Bible readings to h im 
and try to lead him into greate r Bible 
nppreciation. 

Encourage him to feel at home with 
you, to discuss h is problems, confide his 

-

'111e Lord appeared to 'Zacharias to 
give him a mess.'ge, and th;lt message 
was, "Thy prayer is heard." l lave you 
been praying for loved ones and it seems 
there is no answer? Go to the altar and 
begin to burn some incense; make its 
smoke fill heaven's courts, and soon you 
will see by that altar the same vision 
;lnd hear the same message, "Thy prayer 
is heard." And that vision and that mes
sage will repay you for all the hard 
days of suffering and toil. 

doubts, and ask q uestions . ,,-. 

So let us keep the incense burning 
on our altars continually. 

Live before him all example of happy, 
purposeful Christianity. 

Pray for him, and seek opportuni ty 
to pray with him . 

- Billie D avis 



Saturday Will Be 

HOME MISSIONS DAY 
at the General Council 

UTIlink of it. In every one of our 
7,000 Assemblies of God churches there 
was a first service held-a first sermon 
preached-a first soul saved!" 

This si mple bu t significant tmlh sums 
lip why Victor Trimmer, National I fome 
Missions Secretary, is convinced that 
church extension is one of the most im
portant ministries of the Assemblies of 
God. Brother Trimmer will be preaching 
Saturday night, September 3, at the 26th 
Biennial General Council at Oklahoma 
City. That service will be dedicated to 
Assemblies of Cod pioneers! 

Every pioneer pastor present that night 
will sit in a reserved section. Pastors who 
are presently pioneering will be seated 
on the platform. 

During the service a speci;11 offeri ng 
will be taken for blueprints and building 
plans. J n many areas it is not possible 
to begin holding public meetings in any
thing except fireproof build ings. In other 
places there are regulations against usi ng 
tents. Because of these and similar con
ditions, more and more pioneers are 

finding it necess.1ry to build churche~. 
They need plans for buildmgs \\hich em 
be added to and exp:lIlded as the church 
grO .... "5. To meet this unusual need. home 
missions officials have decided that the 
Saturdar IlIght oHeong should be lISed 
exclusi\ely for this purpose. Pastors .... ho 
wish to do so are urged to bnng offer
ings from theIr churches to Cener.il 
Coullcil for the blueprint offering. ~lis· 
sionary credIt \\ill be gl\en. 

The entire day, September 3, will he 
emphasized as llome i\fissions Day. All 
of the day's aCh\ities, which include a 
banquet hononng the pioneers. will he 
centered around the theme, "Pioneerl" 

Pastors who ha\ e opened a church at 
some time dUTlng therr milllstry are asked 
to regis ter at the Pionee r Booth In the 
exhibit room. Tickets for the pioneer 
banquet will be on sale for S I at the 
Pioneer Boot h. The banquet will be held 
at the Kiwanis Ilospita lil~ Ilome ,It ;:30 
p.m. Saturday night. 

Following the banquet at 7:1; p.m. 
all pioneer pastors present at General 

Hardy Steinberg, Publicity Supervisor for the Home Missions Deportment, checks WIth lhe 
ca rpente r on final details of the Church E)(tenSlOn e)(hlblt for the General Council in 

Oklahoma City. 

Victor Trimrrn::r 

COIlIlCII. whether or not the\' were able 
to attend the banquet. \\111 :Is\emble to 
recei\e IIlforlllation Jbollt thetr part III 

the c\enlllg sen ice. 
On i\fonday and Tuesd;w mOflungs. 

September 5 and 6, Brother Trimmer and 
other home missions leaders \\i11 meet 
\lllh sectiona l presbyters and home lIlis
~iom officers. These two semin.lr break
f,lsts will be held III the Derrick Room 
of the Bdtmorc Ii ole! .It i 30 a.m. 
Tid.els for the breakf.l~h will he on salc 
for 51.60 at the Pioneer Booth in thc 
exhibit room. 

At the semin:u breakfasts, sectional 
men from all oler the Il;\hon will ha\(! 
the opportu nity to exch,lIlge ideas all 
promotlllg church extension. 

TOO MUCH 
PEACE OF MIND? 

"Religion may be popular but repent
ance nel'er is," Shurt Crizzard told stu
dents at the Uni\ersity of Rldllllond . lIe 
said many Americans are "trying to turn 
Cod into an a~pULn tablet aud C hristian
~ty in to soot' 'lg syrup. AU true religion 
IIl1'ohes sacrifices. It is immoral for us to 
Hunk that we can get something for noth
ing," Christianity. said t>.lr. Cm.zard , re
qUires "3 sincere turning from Sill and a 
gellullle con tri tion." 

A psychoanalyst, Dr. Ench Fromm, said 
m \Vashington recently that the revl\'al 
of religrous interest in the United States 
is "as superficial as the wave of atheism 
twenty yea rs ago." It is trying to "com
bine the ideas of the Judeo-C hristian 
religion with the ideas of Dale Ca rnegie." 

Said Dr. Fromm: "One is encouraged to 
use the ideas of the Bible to sell oneself, 
rat he r than see the profound cleavage be
tween the teach ings of the Bible and the 
materialism by wh ich everyone lives 
today." 

II 



Noel Perkin 
Rolly Director 

One cannOl think of any sizeable gathering of 
Assemblies of God folk without expecting some 
portion of the meeting to be given over to foreign 

missions emphasis. It has been this way from 
the beginning. 

The co-ordination of foreign missions activity 
was one of the prime considerations that brought 
our General Council fellowship into being. One 
of the first departments to be organized was the 
Foreign Missions Department. This early vision 
for foreign missions has been maintained by the 
Holy Spirit until at the.. present time our Assem -
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World Evangelization 

General Council of the 

OKLAHO 
blies of God foreign missions enterprise stands at 
the very forefront of world missionary activity. 

True to this early emphasis and vision. the 
biennial General Council meeting sets aside the 
Sunday afternoon of the Council sessions for a 
great Foreign Missions Rally. For many folk, 
this meeling has become a highlight of General 
Council. Who can forget the pageantry of the 
grand march: scores of missionaries. with their 
colleagues from many lands, marching in various 
costumes of their chosen fields? Who can forget 
the solid. heart-touching testimony of the veteran. 
missionaries, the eager longing of the newly 
appointed workers. the victorious reports of 
progress, of new fields opened, and the great chal
lenge of the unfinished task? 

-

The Lord willing, this year's Council meeting I 
will follow the cherished tradition and the Sunday 
afternoon meeting will be even more inspiring 
than ever. Another glorious chapter will be re
corded in the story of General Council missionary 
rallies. .-

In Oklahoma City you will hear the farewell 
message of Lillian Trasher. Seldom, if ever, has 
a missionary thrilled the hearts of our people like 
Sister Trasher. For eight months she has engaged 



J 
ion Day at the 1955 

Ie Assemblies • of God 

)MA CITY 

, 

in an alm ost continuous itinerary that few young 
...... m issionaries could have endured. Yet today she 

appears stronger than wben she stepped off the 

boat last December. Miss Trasber has made 
many new friends, To these as well as to the 

o ld friends who have stood by her work for many 

years. the "Nile Mother" wants just one brief 

moment to say "Good-by and God bless you" 

before she returns to her great orphanage work In 

Egypt. 

The main speaker for the W-E Day Rally will 

be G lenn Horst, veteran missionary and Depart

men t representative, who has just returned from 

an extended ministry in the Far East. Brother 

H orst has recent ly assumed directorship of our 

• 
LilliAN TRASHER 'S f AREWELL 

Afte r e ight months of continuous tro ve l through
out Ame.ico , Lillian Troshe. will be g iving her 
fare well message to the Assembl ies of God ot the 
Gene ral Counc il Missionary Rolly September 4 . 

This will be your lo st opportun ity to heor th is 
greot womon of God before she retu rns to he r be· 
loved orphons ot Aui" r. Egypt. 

It will be worth while fo r yo" to ottend Gene rol 
Co"nc:il for this one meetin g only. ThOle who ho .. e 
heord MilS Troshe r wi ll ne .. e. be th e some ogo in. 
so stirring is the menoge of th is womon of fo ith. 

~.=~ 

Glenn Horst 
Main Rolly Speaker 

newest division. that of "Overseas Evangelism." 

His voice is not new to most of us, but he has a 
new message. a report of great REVIVAL. His 

account of the mighty sweeping revival in the 

Philippines where thousands have been saved . 
healed . and delivered from Satan will slir every 
heart Jnd bolster the faith of everyone present. 

As always. Noel Perkin , our Executive Dif(~c· 
lor. will direct the great W -E Day Rally. A 
capacity crowd is expected. Hope to see you 
Sunday afternoon. September 4. in Oklahoma 
City. 

--J. Philip Hogan 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

• . ,hey searched 'h e Scriptures daily 

\10:-"'0,'\)', August 15 

N,HIIAN RI JIIlJo.s D."vlD-2 Salllllel12 1-9, 13, 14 

"And David said unto Nathan, r ha\c Slimed against Ihe 
Lord And Nathan s.1id unto Da\'ld, ' 111e Lord al~o hath put 
away thy sin, thOll shalt not die" (\'. 13). 

111is bnef exchange of words contains the fundamental 
pnnciples of salvatlOn-m:m's confession of sm, and God's 
wilhngness to forgive. Every born-agal11 Christian has expe
rie nced the emot ions which must h;ne possessed 0<1\ Id at this 
moment. First there was the o\'crwiteiming, crushing se nse 
of guilt-the deep, tearing regret which IS one of the grea test 
agcmes a human bcmg can know. Bul the next emotion
D:u·jd's salva tion depended upon what Ihat emotion would he. 

I t could have bee n cowardlv ~1J;lme or defensive pride, 
e ither of which might have le~1 10 attempts at self-justifica
tion , lie cou ld have turned away in de feat and self-pJ\y, de
cid ing that he was 100 had to be saved. l ie could have risen 
in anger agamsl his accuser--could ha\e t ried to bury his in
ward shame in outward arrogance. But Da\id's immediate re
action was one of humility and honest, straightforward 
confession: " I ha\'e si nned against the Lord." 

Cod 's immediate reaction to sincere sorrow for sin and 
honest confession of it is always the same. l ie will "put 
away" sin from I lis sight and from the life of the ncw-born 
C hristian if the Christ ian will feel as sorry for it, face it as 
hones tly, and confe~s It as h umbly as David did. 

TUESDAY, August 16 

DAVID ANI) URIAlI-2 Samuel I I :6-17 

"Send me Uriah the Hitti te" (v. 6). 

- BI LLIE C. DAVIS 

VC1led in this simple, personal request was the iutent of 
David's diabolic cri mc. 1I0w innocent the request appeared 
to the unsuspecting. Love covers a multitude of sin. but one 
sin ca n affect a multitude of people. 

Oh, who can kn qw the C\·jJ heart? Jercmiah sa id, "The heart 
is decei tfu l above all things, and desperately wicked: who can 
know it?" (Jer. 17 :9). Even the advanced knowledge of 
modem science must still confess that the veiled depth of 
human personality holds many mysterics-many of them mys
teries of evil. O ne might well ask, " Ooes man ever really 
know himself?" 

It is almost inconceivable that this David-here an adulterer 
and murderer- is the David we have hitherto known . Il ereto
forc we have had reason to tremble for h is integrity. Now 
he is acting like a child of the devil. All sense of righ teousness 
seems gone. lie burns with the passions of hell. 

'nle full depths of the human heart can be known only by 
Cod. How well it behooves us to walk each day in the fear of 
the Lord and to pmy constantly, "Search me, 0 Cod, and 
know my heart : try me, and know my thoughts: and see if 
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there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way 
e\'erla~ting" (Psa. 139 :23, 24). 

-MARTIN LUTlII-: a DAVIDSON 

\VEDNF.SDAY, August 17 

DISI'l f.ASINC TO THE LoRD-2 Samuel 11 · 18-27 

Da\'id, Cod's anointed, lusted in his heart and committed a 
great Sill. The message of Joah to Da\id wa~ that the destruc
tion of Uriah had been completed. 111is pleased Da\id, "but 
thc tiling that David had done displeased the Lord" (v. 27). 
After much sorrow, repentance, and loss on the part of David, 
he was forgiven and his anointing was restored . 

'11lerc are many ways in which even Spirit·filled people may 
displease the Lord. One sin is described by Paul in these 
words "Are ye not carnal, and walk as men?" \Ve must live 
with a rich anointing of the Spirit lIpon us constantly if we 
would please Cod ;lOd be ready to be used in Ilis service. 

Once a Christian worker in the sluills met an old Jewish 
woman peddler, who later was hospitalized and called for her. 
The peddler said, "You're a good lady, or you wouldn ' t try 
to help those bad girls. YOllr church pmys fo r the sick
please pray for my leg. The}" want to take my leg off; but if 
they do that I can't peddle and \\ill starve." \Vhen the worker 
tried to pOint her to Jesus, howe\'er, she wasn't interested in 
being saved. She only wanted to be healed. "Oh! Don't 
bother me ; please just pray for my leg." 

As the Christian worker looked down into the hard old face , 
full of agony, she felt helpless. She cried to Cod for help, and 
instantly there poured from her lips a strange language. TIle 
old Je\~i~h woman sat lip and asked, "\Vhere did YOll learn 
that? That was my mother tongue in Arabia ; I have ne\'er 
hcard it spoken in America. " The worker explained that Ihis 
was a miracle, and that Jesus was speaking to her. The Jewess 
at once cried out to Cod and bclie\'ed Il im to save her sou\. 

THERE IS ONE WHO SE ES 

~ 
THERE IS NO SECRET 
THAT T~ey CAN t-tIDE 
FROM THEE . EZEk 26'-' ...... ; ;"" 

-

-



Let us alu-ays be alert to the oppor
tunities before us. Let U~ not di~plca~e 
the Lord by walking as mere mcn I t i~ 
our pri\-ilege and du~' to be :mointed 
with the Spint constan tly. 

-ALMA \VAIU C,I.OSRY 

THURSDAY, August 18 
A PUrE.R FOR PARDOs-Psa lm 51 1·1-

David saw sin in its tme ch:uacter. lIe 
realized the exceeding sinfulness of ~Ill, 
which corrupted him from his very con
ception (v. 5). 

Note his deep contrition: "My sin is 
ever before me" (v. 3). -nlis confession 
blotted out all thought of his own noble 
and mcritorious deeds. 

David took the right cure for sin, mak
ing no attempt to cover it. lie cried 
not for a mere washing, but for a thor
ough purging (v. 7) to remove the filth 
penetrating the \'ery fiber of the si nner's 
being (v. 10). 

David s.aw Cod in 1Iis Irue character
as One great in "lender mcrcies" (\'. 1). 
TIlat redemplion from such a hopeless 
condition should be possible is almost in
conceivable; but Da\ id experienced the 
gloriolls reality of it, as do all who cOllle 
to Cod in true contrition. 

From chi ldhood David knew the pur
pose of the 5.1crifices. Here he names an 
important ingredient which the sinner 
must contribute in order to make Cod's 
part of the sin sacrifice effective: namely, 
"a broken spirit: a broken and a con
trite heart" (\" 17). \Vithout such an 
attitude all prayer for pardon is useless. 

- } . }. i\IUI::HER 

FRIDAY, August 19 

PI::NITENO: AND PARooN-I5.1iah 55:6-13 
"Let the wicked forsake his way, and 
. . let him return unto the Lord. 

for he will abundantly pardon" (v. 7). 
Can a more graciolls invitation e\"er be 

found ? Man, the erring, fallen sinner. 
is offered abundant pardon. 

Sin se parates man from Cod. '1l1C 
origin of sin may seemingly be shrouded 
in mystery; but the terrible fact of its 
grip on man is everywhere re\ealed. 

~fan will not readily admit hi .. sinful
ness, but when the light of Cod shines 
on his soul he sees his lost condition. 
Ilow shall he be delivered? 

Pardon comes by true repentance ancl 
faith in Cod's savi ng grace. "Repentance 
includes a change of mind, of will, of 
feelings, and a godly so rrow for sin with 
dete rm ination to forsake it" (Fi nn ey). 

Sin unrepented of brings eternal sepua
tion from Cod. Tme repentance of sin 
bri ngs eternal pardon by Cod. lIear Il is 
invitation, "Seek ye the Lord while he 
may be found, call ye upon him while he 
is near" (v. 6). 

-C. RAYMO,,"'D CARLSON 

s.~nII\D.\l'. August 20 
Tm~ 8u S'il't: Of' FORcl\TSFss-P5.1Im n 

"B1e\,ed I!> he \\ ho~e tramgre~\ioll i, 
forgl\en. \\hose Sill is co\ered" (\'. I), 

A nineteen-\ear-old youth cruell~ 
~laLlghtered a child. After hi, detection 
he wa~ !>een to wash his h,md" repeatedh-, 
Questioned because of his conduct, hc 
said, "I c:m't get the blood off TIl\ 

hands!" 
An escaped cnmiml, caught \eM'S later 

in a facton where he \\as emplo\ed. sur
rendered saling, "I\e been e\pectm~ 
this ever !>lIlce I ran away. I am gLad \0\1 

ha\'e found me!" 
E\'er!dsting condemnation is the portion 

of the unforgl\en; but oh, what 1>C,lce 
and bliss come\ with dL\ine forgiveness I 

God I~ "not \\ illLng thJt an} should per· 
I~h, but thJt ;111 ,ho\lld come to repent· 
Jnce" (2 Peter 3:91 1l1erefore "come 
LlOW, and let liS re,L~on together. 'WIth 
the Lord though \"our !>III\ he as ~Jrlet, 
the\ shall be as \\hite as sno\\" (I!o.d 1 
Il.jf. Is all)' pel"'lOLl too \\Lded for forgi\e. 
!LCSS? :,\10t ;IITordmg to Cod's \\ 'ord! 

A bed too ~hort is rehgion \\llhout reo 
pent.lIlce of 'Ln, ,md J <:0\ er too luno", 
for \\annth IS thc doctrine thai demes 
I II, atoning blood. Bul 1>C;Lceful rest and 
a\~lImnce LS the posseS\lon of the man to 
\\hom Cod Imputes no IllLqlllly, uhose 
SLIl is cQ\ered. 

- \fRs. ~IARJORIf. Loo'f1s 

Snnd:l' Sc-hool ICMOn for \ui:uU 21, 19H
";-"'Jthan Rcbu~c! DJ'ld' (2 Samuel 121 ·9, 11, 
'il 

The Thrill of the Pioneer 
PAUL E. BILLS 

)
\VhlJc $ervlng ~s Suud~y School Ht'pr,·s(nrat .. ·c ,,,,,I /lu",,' '1,5110111 1),,«lor 
or rhe CelltrJI New kl~t) Sect 1011, 1'.1111 E. /J,II,; aHI5ted in the OrI-Cnmg of 

scveul pioneer "·o,b. lie hJ5 p.:i}torcd at \I:/;l\"er/). P(Jrt Jefferson ~ml llroclp(lit. 
Ncw rOIl HCCl'nll} hc IClrgllcd Ius ".II!Ur;,lc ,11 Long /JIJn{/t, Nc" /,·rw,. Jlld 
pbrrs 10 go t(J \I.1,b.) 

\Vhat Bible School student doesn't 
dream of the day \\ hen he \\ ill be able 
10 s.lep into his first church and preach 
to the fine assembled congregation? \\' hat 
he does nol reali7-C is that there ue a 
few hundred other students who have 
the same idea and that there just are 
not enough organized churches to go 
around. 

All churches must have a beginning. 
TILey don't just emerge by themsehes . 
\\lhere\er one finds people worshiping 
the Lord in Pentecostal fashion he call 
be slife that some cOllsecmted sen'ant 
of Cod travailed in blood, sweat, and 
tears. Someone had a vision for the 
church in which you \\'orship, and some
one, unde r Cod, worked faithfully unt il 
it was established. 

Every pioneer is aware of the trials, 
heartaches, alld discouragements peculiar 
to the work. Lest some be frightened 
by the negati\e side, however, let tiS 

hasten to declare that the blessings far 
outweigh the burdens. There is a romance 
and thrill associated with missions. \ViLo 
has not sa t in a missionary convention 
;lIl d felt the charged atmosphere as thc 
workers related their experiences? TiLc 
challenging spirit of the service affects 
one even to the emptying of his pocket
book. i\-ly wife and I while attending a 
home missionary meeting several years 
ago were sitting in different parts of the 
congregation. As a plea was made for a 
certa in need we bolh, unaware of what 

thc other W<lS doing, cmplLed our poclet
books. 

I Wish to sugges t a few of the thnlls 
that are associatcd With bel1lg a Pente
costal pioneer. 

First, there is the Ilmll of tru stulg 
Cod for your nceds. \Vhat pastor does 
not like to relate per~ol\,11 IIIcidcnts of 
how Cod mirnculou\ly prO\-ided in thc 
hour of need ? Ilow I rejOIce when I 
lemember le;l\ ing a job paYlIlg nlllety 
dollars a \\eek to go IIIto a !Lttle pioneer 
work \\here I receL\ed fLfteen dollars a 
\\cck. 'nIOSC werc wonderful da\'s. Cod 
was \'ery real. JehO\ah -plTeh \\3'S not a 
cold, theological terlll, but a personal 
reaMy. Pioneer worler~ know the joy of 
"praying in" thcir needs. Ilow thrilllllg 
to he:1f their testimonies! 

Then, therc is the thnll of seemg 
your first comert. \Ve arc h\ing III the 
days of mass e\,l1lgelism. TholLs.ilnds are 
bemg 5.1\'ed. \\lc reloice m these wonder
f\ll reports. Ilowe\,cr, there is no gre:Lter 
rcjoicing 111 he:I\'en or 011 earth than 
\\ hen the pioneer worler sees his flTst 
convert weeping IllS way through to Cod. 
The n there is the moment when someone 
receives the blessed b;t ptism in Ihe ll oly 
Spirit. \Vh;tt a thrill to know thai you 
hale been instrumen tal ill bringing the 
Pentecostal fullness into the commullIty, 

There is the thrill, too, of building 
your own fou ndation and training the 
people. E\'ery preacher has h is own ideals 
of church operation. The pioneer pastor 
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What MV Church Believes 
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THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD CORNERSTONE SERIES by R. M. R;ggs 

The~c courses dealing with doct r iucs of the A~~l.'TI1hlics of God are de~igncd 
for children aud adult .. , 11('\1' COlllcrts and older Christians. Thty arc III 

(Iueslion and answer form and covcr the coctrines of the Chri5tian faith. 
the Bihle slory from (r('<llion to the Xcw H eavens and the !\ew Earth and 
Ilractical Ch ristian living. 

Wh.t My Church Belienl Book I COIl

tains 156 Questions and answers concern
ing Bible facts prepared especially for 
Children. 

2 EV 776 
What M y Church Believe. Book 11 has 
78 Questions and answers concerning 
Bible doctrine and 78 conce rning Christian 
Jiving. for th e sa me age level. 

WE BELIEVE ... 
We Believe Book III is a question book on doc
trinc prepared for Young People and Adults. 
This will be an excellent book from which to 
conduct a thorough study of all the cardinal doc
trines of Ihe Christian faith, which is sorely 
needed amon g Christian people today. 

2 EV 778 

We Believe Book IV CO"'crs questions of practi
cal living and al so provides material for the s tudy 
of certain Bible Books. 

2 EV 779 

2 EV 771 

WE 

35~ ea. 
WE BELJEVE-This volume contains 
Books 0ne to Four !Il one cloth bound 
edition. 

2 EV 780 $1.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I, MO. 
Add 5 % for Handling and Pongge. Order by Number lind Title. No C.O.D. Orden. 

has the thrill of seeing new comerts 
develop leadership and Christian matur
ity. becomlllg Sunday School slIperm
tcndenls, Christ's Ambassadors presidents, 
members of the church board. 

fourth, there is the thrill and satis
faction of obsen'illg the growth of a 
new work. \Ve would not belittle the 
11lcrease of an older established church, 
but the growth of an mfant church is 
\ery fascinatmg. i\lonth after month new 
ones are added to the number. E\en
tually it grows so much tha t it becomes 
necessary to expand. Ilow great is the 
joy and enthusiasm of a pioneer worker 
and his church when the building program 
finally begins! 

There is the thrill of just being a 
pioneer. Almost everyone has a little 
ad\'enturous spirit in him. \Ve admire the 
bravery and fortitude of the early Amer
ican pioneers. How much greater the 
thrill of being a gospel pioneer, follow
ing in the steps of the patriarch of old! 

L.1st, there is the thrill of realizing 
that God is pleased with you r ministry. 
,\ pioneer worker is very close to our 
Lord's heart. lie IIimself left all the 
riches and conveniences of heaven to 
become the first gospel pioneer. lIe 
knows something of the burdens and 
hardships; therefore He draws \'ery near 
to the worker. lie bends low to hear 
their cries for help. He stands by to 
wi pe the tears of discouragement from 
their eyes . Oh, the joy of knowing that 
I Ie is pleased with our labor of love on 
the mission field. 

There are many discouragements as
sociated with the opening of a new work. 
but the thrill of being a Pentecostal 
Pioneer far outweighs the burden of 
the work. 

IJere in the National Ilome i\1issions 
Department we are made to real ize the 
need for new churches. Recently one 
of the districts wrote u S that they had 
O\'er one hundred towns with a population 
of one thousand to fifteen thousand with
out an Assemblv of Cod. It is essential 
that we take the message of the full 
gospel to the entire world. 

Let liS not forget that it cost Jesus 
1 l is very life to pmchase our spiritual 
blessings . Dare we be content ';'"ith our 
present pos ition when these gifts cost 
I l im 50 much? Let liS go quick ly into 
cities, towns, and hamlets and preach 
tbe wbole counsel of God. 

You, too, can share in the thrill of 
the pioneer by giving today to the MIS
SION U.S.A. SIIARE PLAN LOAi'! 
FUND. Loans to pioneer pastors are 
made from this loan fund. Be a pioneer 
today. Send your offering to the 

NATIONAL HOME ~IISSIONS 
DEPARTt\1ENT 

4 H \VEST PACIFIC STREET 

SI'RI NC FlELD 1, t\bSSOURI 



Back to 

Bible School 

Cooler days are just ahead, and cool 
d:l}'s are school days. AI\ over the COUll· 

Iry. happy Pentecostal young people aTC 

planning a journey to an Assemblies of 
Cod Bible school to register for the Fan 
term which will begin early in Septemher. 

For hundreds It \\il1 be a return to 
familiar surroundings, a reunion \\llh old 
friends; but to other hundreds it will be 
a new experience. New studies, nc\\ 
blessi ngs, new friclHbhips await them in 
an institution cledicOIted to the Irainillg 
of young people for gospel ministry. 

If you intend to enroll in Bihle school 
but have not yet made definite arrange
ments, do it without further dela\'. \\ 'rite 
to one of the following address~s for an 
application blank and entrance require· 
ments. If YOll can qU:llify for entrance, 
your life will be enriched and your 
ministry enhanced by a course of tr:lln
ing in one of the:,e Assemblies of God 
Bible schools. 

B~:'IIIANY BlIlu: COl U_CE 

L. R. Keys, President 
Santa Cruz, Calitornia 

C~"'TRAL Blnn: INSTITUTE 

Bartlett Peterson, President 
Springfield, i'.lissouri 

EAsn;RN BIBLE I NST ITUT E 

;"Iilton T. \Vells, President 
Green L.1ne, Pennsylvani:l 

:\1\\ \·'",;I .. 'D BIRU h')llll'lt 

Carl I.LIIdherg, De'lII 
'7 i\ullllrn Street 
1'f:lmillgh;1m, i\1.I~sachllSetts 

~ORIII CI'IRAL BIBlE I,STlTl'1E 

h.lII \hller. Vice-Pr~idellt 
910 EILot t\,enuc South 
i\hnneapolis 4, i\ll1ln~ota 

NOR·IIIWI:.ST BIBLE I'i'STITUII 

C. E. Butterfield, Pre~ldent 
E. 69th Street and 8th A,enue 
Seattle ;, \\'ashmgton 

Sourll ·EA~ I'l:R" BIBI.E Il';~llrU1E 

C) ril E. I lamer, Pre~ldellt 
Box 1512 
Lakeland, Florida 

SOUl m : RN CAUEOR'i'I.\ BUH I COl ITCI 

E. J. I larrison, President 
Costa r..lesa, CaMarilla 

SOU1Jl\\JCSII' R" Bill I I' hSlllll l1 

~1. E. Collins. Pre~ident 
\Vax,lh,Khie, Te\,ls 

CANYO:-;VI1II BllIu AC .... IH\I\· (Iligh 
School) 

,\. ~1. Sh:1ffer, President 
Canyomille, Oregon 

HEALED 

If God h:.u h~aled yOll recently, lI'e invite yOll to 
"'Tite Ollt yOllr testimOny fOr pub/;elItion so that 
oth~lt ",1'0 n~cd healing 11',1/ be ~nCOllfllged to be· 
Iieve and receive tl,e Lord's "c~ljng touch. Kindly 
mak~ )'our testllnony as brief as possible, and :15k 
your pastor to si£1I it; theft mail il 10 the Pente· 
costa/ E~aneel. "34 \V. Pacific SI, Springfield /, .\10. 

SCORPION BITE 

On April 22, 1955', I was ~hmg on the 
b:lck of Illy right shoulder four or file 
times by a poisonolls scorpion. It had 
crawled into my dress which W;lS hanging 
on the door of the bathroom while I was 
taking a shower. I immediately pleaded 
the blood of Jesus O\'er the area and ap· 
plied ice to it to localize the poison. 

Lina O'Donnell, pastor at 1::1 i\ lirage, 
Arizon:l, was visiting liS. \Ve all prayed, 
and then in obedience to the law we went 
into Phoenix to the emergency ward of 
i'.lemorial Il ospital for examnmtiO!1. Our 
home is tiurty·five miles from the CLty, 
so it was wcll over an hour before we 
reached the hospital. 

Scorpion stings can cause lery dis t ress· 

IIlg reaclious--<:oll\ublons, nUmhlle\S, 
1l.ltIse.l, and, In dela~ed treatment. death. 
To the pmise of our Lord 1 can truthfulh 
say I had absolutely 110 react 10m. ' l1le 
doctors and Ilurse could not seem to com· 
plehend tIm. The)' Iud me rem.lin there 
for some time III order to watch me and 
to see If any ill results would de.elop. 
:-':one did. 

I was, ho"cler, hanng pam In the sting 
arc... I t felt like many red·hot needles 
piercing me! A\I unasked for by me, I 
W;lS gnell two inpodeTmics by the lllU\e 
one for the pam and one to help me sleep 
that night. i'\either one worled! Cod 
did the whole Job of healmg me, 

The follo\\ IIlg da" Si~ter O'Donnell 
t;llked by telephone WIth the doctor II} 

charge of the emergency ward and he told 
her he had been ~tlldYlllg Illy record. lie 
could not understand why I was not III 

com ulsions \I hen I reached the hosJlltal. 
She told hUll of 111\ uSing the ice. but 
he lIl~i~ted th:.t the stings ought to h.1\ C 
produced com uhiol1s III spite of the ice. 
Thcll ~he told hllll of our pTa) crs. and 
he replied, "Th,lt 1\ the ans\\er." Pr:.ise 
God! It was. \\ 'e h,Jle a wonderful 
$;1\ iOLIT and Ilealer.-E\angehst Pearle I. 
j\ loore. Box 22, Phoenl\, AriZ. 

(Siglled aho br .\l rS'. Lilla O'Donliell, 
J>:I~tor, Assembly of God, F.I MU:lge, 
Ariz. ) 

CANCER 

I want to add Illy testlillony that the 
I.ord Jesm Chmt he.lls today iust as He 
did when lie was on e,lfth. 

I had been thinking for nearly three 
)ears that I might hal'e (".Ulcer 111 Ill ) 

chest, It \las ~o difficult for me to cat; 
I had to chew nl\" food ,erv fme to be 
able to swallow I't. ,\nd r~ently I had 
st.ITted losmg weight; I also hred \ery 
e;lsLiy. 

But on i\larch 30, 1955, when we were 
t'li..mg pmyer reqllests at OLIT \V. i\1. C. 
meetLng. I told the ladies why I beite,ed 
I had cancer and J asl..ed thell! to pra}' 
for me. After the Bible teacher had 
started to teach, one of the bdles told 
her she felt the" ~ h ould lay their h .. nd~ 
Oll me and pmr. Thc} {lid, and the power 
of God wellt through me. I danced III the 
Spirit. 

In abOllt ten minntes I turned dealhh 
sick. I went to the wash roOIil and lon{. 
lted lip fom 1:.rge black growths a~ well 
as some small pieces. 

Noll' I feel hke another person. I 
CIlJO} my meah :1nd I C:ln slcep at night. 
I can work all day without hecoming 
worn out. 01.. how I do praise God for 
I !I s healing power!-~ l rs. l\ lary P. John
~Oll, 415 \V. 19th St., Norfolk, Va. 

(Elldorsed hy Pastor aud Mrs. Joh n \V. 
Sullivan, Calvary Assembly of God, Nor. 
folk, V,.) 
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SEVERE PAINS 
I would like to gi\'e my testimony to 

the healing power of Chri~t. that others 
m:ly h:we the faith to press on and re
ceh'c their deliverance also. 

Ahout two months ago I began to have 
SeH!re pains in lily right side. They kept 
getting worse all the time, till I could 
sca rcely turn ove r at nigh t. I could hardly 
leep going in the daytime, either. t was 
alarmed. for I d idn't know what was com
ing. r feared that I was heading for a 
physica l breakdown. 

At last, at one of our C. A. rallies, I 
asked some of the brethren to pr:ly for 
mc. There was no change that night. bu t 
with in three days a remarkable change 
did come. The change was so not iceable 
that nothing but the hand of the Lord 
could ha ve produced it. The pain left 
and r had comfort n ight and day so th at 
I cou ld continue my ministry. 

I h;we proved to my own satisfaction 
that Jesus C hris t is the same yesterday, 
today, and forever. lie is always ready to 
heal all who call upon Him in fail h.
A. \V. l.....'lwrcnce. Pastor, Assemhly of 
God. Defiance . Ohio. 

WEAK SHOULDERS 
Formerly a Baptist preacher. I wal> liv

ing ous ide the will of Cod until last 
Jan nary whe n the Lord wonderfully bap
tized me in the IIoly Ghost and healed 
Illy body. 

All my life I had been bothercd with 
weak joints and weak muscles. Then 
while I was in military servicc during 
'W orld \Var II my left shoulder was aC
cidentally dislocated, and from then on it 
was frequently slipping Ollt of place. 
Fillrllly surgery WrlS performed on this 
shoulder in an effort to corrcct the 
t rouble. \Vhile I was recuperating from 
the surgery on my left shou lder, grea t 
st rain was put on my right arm and 
shoulder, and it too became weak. 

-nl e years that followed this brought in
creasing weakness-and extreme pain at 
limes. During this period if 1 f:lised 
either arm full length o\'cr my head the 
shoulder would slip out of place. TIl is 
phys ica l condition brought me milch mis
ery and embarrassment. 

Oil January 23, 1955, our pastor and 
fami ly were visi ting in our home and we 
described my condition to him. Before 
they left our home we knelt for prayer. 
and the pastor prayed a very simple 
prayer of faith. In the days that followed 
I began to feel new strength come into 
my shoulders and arms, a st rength I had 
not felt before. Heavy loads which I 
had been unable to lift on my job, be
came easy to lift. 

At the time I received the baptism of 
the IIoly Chost, I was iust a little doubt
ful concerning divine healing, but within 
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three weeks li e settled the doubts by 
gi\'lng me this wonderful answer to prayer. 
To I lis name be all the glory!-Eamest 
C. Reese, 500 Redford Lane, Fort \Vorth, 
Tex. 

(Endorsed by R. M. Thompsoll, P2S
tor, \VI,ite Setllement Assembly 01 God. 
Fort \Vorth, Tex. ) 

CANCER 

For years I suffered from s~om:lch ul
cers which turned to cancer. I W;IS X-rayed 
at the Veterans Il ospital and was inform
ed that I needed an operation. \Vhile the 
doctor and nurses were preparing me for 
surgery, I learned that three-fourths of 
my stomach was to be removed, and I 
re fused the ope ra tion. 

I returned home, and shortly afterwards 
visited the Assemblies of God church in 
Green Bay. One of the deacons. Brother 
De\Vitt, prayed for me and I was in
stantly healed by the power of Cod. The 
Veterans IIosp ital agai n called me for a 
check up, and after taking se\'eral X rays 
they could find no trace of cancer or any 
other malignan t growth. I told the doctors 
that the Lord had healed me by prayer, 
and they agreed that it was a miracle . 
I was prayed for on i\tarch 25, 1954, and 
to th is day I am still well. I gh'e the 
Lord all the praise rind glory.-Charies 
Philips, 126 N . Wisconsi n A\·e., De pere, 
\Vis. 

(Endorsed by Pastor E. A. Beck, Green 
Bay. \Vis.) 

HEART TROUBLE 
I truly praise the Lord for II is won

derful heali ng power. J had hea rt trouble 
fo r over a year. Las t spri ng I went to a 
doctor, who put me on a special diet; but 
I steadily grew worse. I had Illuch dif
ficu lty getting to sleep. and I could not 
lie on my left side at all. 

Dy the middle of September 1954 I 
felt I just could not go on. I cou ld hardly 
wait until pf:lyer meeting nigh t. \Vhen 
we were ga th ered for a cottage prayer 
service our pastor and others from the 
church pf:lyed for me, and the Lord 
instantly healed me. I went to bed that 
night and went righ t to sleep for the 
first time in weeks. Also, I could sleep 
on either side . Truly the Lord is a won
derful Physician.-i\ lrs. i\lorris f-,Jiller, 
Clearwater, Minn . 

(Endorsed by Merrill F. Clnistense n, 
Pastor, Asse mbly of God, Cleanvater, 
Minn, ) 

DIABETES, ARTHRITIS, AND 
OTHER AILMENTS 

I left the University Hospital of Iowa 
City, Iowa, on November I , 195-+. with 
the doctors' verdict, "\Ve cannot help 
YOll." They had diagnosed my condition 
as diabetes mallitus, angina pectoris (a 
heart condi tion ), hyperven tilation ( in-

crease in the quantity of air breathed), 
diaphragm hernia, and arthritis of the 
spine. 

l-.Iy hip sockets were fIlling with 
calcIUm so that in time it would be 
impossible for me to walk. 

I had put myself in our Saviour's 
hands before r went to the hospital, so 
.... hen I left r said, "Lord, I am still in 
your hands to heal me or to provide 
for me." 

After returning home I phoned the 
home of R. A. l-.lason, pastor of the 
Berean Chapel. Mrs. Mason answered 
and told me that Brother and Sister Piper 
were holding a meeting for them at 
Berean Chapel, and that the power of 
our Lord was being manifested in the 
healing of the sick. 

I was afraid to go to the church. so 
I went to the parsonage . Brother and 
Sister Piper ca me to pray for me. ,"Vell, 
praise the Lord; when the folk laid hands 
on me and prayed, I felt the power of 
Cod go through my body from head to 
foot. It was as though the Lord held 
a grea t funnel over my head and poured 
in His d ivine life. TIle following da y I 
was able to walk one and one-half blocks; 
the next day I walked nearly four blocks; 
and on Sunday I was able to attend three 
services at the church. I grew better each 
day. Our precious Lord has done the 
work. Glory to H is name.- Miss Helen 
Ridgeway, 900 East Sixth A,·e. , Des 
M oines. Iowa. 

(Endorsed by Evangelist Theodore A. 
Piper. Des Moines, Iowa, who states that 
alter eight months Miss Ridgeway is still 
healed. "TIlis spring Miss Ridgeway re
turned for a c1leckup at Iowa City and 
reioiced in tile doc tor's sta temellt that 
she is now comple tely well! She has been 
witnessing of the gloriolls healing ever 
since.") 

DISLOCATED BONE 

On Decem ber 28 , 1953, Mrs. Lllcy 
Eccless fell on the ice coming home from 
a ne ighbor·s. ITer hip began to hurt and 
kept getting worse, and fi nally she had 
to take hold of the back of chairs and 
other things when she walked. \Ve feared 
what might happen. 

Bu~ on Sunday night. Janua ry 10, 1954, 
Brother and Sister Merrill Christensen 
of the Clearv.'3ter Assembly came to my 
home and prayed for my mother's hip. 
She felt the power of Cod go through 
her legs. The nex t morning she felt the 
bone in her hip go back in place. For the 
past year it has been nearly perfect. 
She is now 83 years old, but she is able 
to walk se\'eral blocks at a time. T o 
God be all the glory.-Mrs. i\hble Hyatt, 
daughter of Mrs. Lucy Ecc1ess. 

( Endorsed by Merrill F. Christensen, 
Pastor, Assembly of God, Cleanvater, 
Minll. ) 
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NEWS 

NORTHWEST BIBLE COLLEGE TO 
OPEN JUNIOR COLLEGE 

DEPARTMENT 
The opening of a Junior College: Ot:partmc:nt 10 

COlllunct'OIl w,tb its four·year BIble training pro· 
gllllll has been announced by the Northwest Bible 
College III Seattle, \Va~hington. This proli:rarn has 
been dC5;gned to ~lisfy the incrCilsmg demands of 
the young prople of the northwest area for Liberal 
,\,ts training in a Pentecostal environment. 

NorthwC51 is the third Assemblies of God Bible 
School to add a course 01 college work in the 
Liberal Arts field. 

Southwestern Bible Institute at \Vaxahachk. 
Texas, has operated a Junior College DiVIsion lo r 
the past ten yean, along with a Senior High 
School and a fOUf-year Bible training program. 
The Junior College is :l.ccTcdited by the State Dc
partment of Education and its graduates OIay re
ceive sixty-hour lCOIching cert ific~tes hom the State. 

The other Bible school offering Liberal Arts 
.... ork is the Southern C~liforni~ Bible College ~t 
Costa Mesa, Calif. It offers a four-ye~r program 
and its grauuates may receive teachine certificates 
upon the completion of a few edra hOllrs of wor}::: 
at a state university or college. 

HUNDREDS CONVERTED, 
HUNDREDS HEALED IN 

HAGERSTOWN MEETINGS 
HAGERSTOWN, [I,·ID.-Four states felt the im· 

pact of the Salvation·Healing Tent Campaign witl, 
Evangelist D~vid Nunn wh ich was hcld here June 
5 through July 3. From the first service there was 
every indication that God would send a n:vi\'~l. 
\Ve hau Cod's man-.... ith Cod's message-in 
Cod's time-and that always brings a Bible revivaL 

Our hear ts were th rilled as souls responded to 
the altar calh that were clearly for the sinner. 
Each night tears of repentance and shouts of ioy 
came from those who sUTlendcred thei r li"e5 to 
Cod. New faces are seen in our meetings as are· 
suI t of this campaign. 

Mighty miraeles ,,'ere in evidence from the begin· 
ning. Blind eyes received sight, deaf ears were 
opened. growths and ruptures vanished. Those 
crippled with arthritis were relieved of suffering; 
tIle sti ffness in their ioints left and they could use 
their bodie~ freely. A lady had a growth on her 
face and after prayer it dropped off. Another lady, 
who was blind in one eye. instantly received sight 
although the doctors had said she would never see 
with th~t eye again. Hundreds were healed of all 
nlanner of sicknesses and diseases. 

Cod revealed to Brother Nunn the spiritual and 
phy~ica l condition of a number of the people in 
the audience. He pointed out one young lady and 
told her that she needed Christ as he r Saviour, 
and that Cod w~nted to save her now. She re
sponded by repenting right there in her seat, and 
God saved her. Several hundred were com'erted 
during the campaign. 

My wife was anemie since childhood, and as 
Bro ther Nuun pra)'ed for her she was healed. 

The gifts of the Spirit were manifested during 
this meeting. Consecration services brought hun· 
dreds of Christians to the al tar to rededicate their 
lives to God. Many limes there was not enough 
room in the praye r room for all who came. Brother 
Nunn encouraged the people to stand by thei r 
pastors and their local churches. The churches uf 
this area were edif ied by his ministry. 

This mceting has touched e~'ery part of I·lagers· 
town and the surronnding area. \ Ve had to rent 
1,000 eKtra chairs to take care of the crowds. 
Somc nights the tent was filled to overflowing. It 
was t he greatest move of God's Spirit we h3"e 
known, and we have wholeheartedly invited Brother 
Nunn to bring his evangel istic party back for ;l11oth· 
er campaign next year.-V. W . Miles, \ ViIlia,m· 
port, Md., Sponsor and Chainnan. 

by Alice Reynolds Flower 

It is a sourcc of ~r('at pcrsonal ,ati~factioll that this book on "The 
1Iomc·' has been w r ittel1 by Alice Rcnlolds Flo\\er. Of aU the {::rave 
dangef~ that face OUf nation today. Ihe grcat6t mcnace i~ Ihe disintegration 
of Ihe hOllle. The slable. well -ordered. ~odly home functions at the very 
center of ollr lIational life like <I powcrful centripetal force that keeps 
it from flying to l)ieces. 

The subject of sex is blatantly di,nl~scd in the public press and current 
magazillt,s ;'I nd a semhl:lI1ce of ill<\ru("tion i~ gi":~ 11 to ollr school children, 
but rarely, if cver, is the approach from a spiritual and Christian s tand
point. This approach is ab~olutelr es~ential. for the enemy of 50u1$ has 
invarkd amI largely capt ured this area of m(xkrrr life. Our young I>t'Oplc 
need the wholesome spiritual ill.!>tructiOIl \\hich Si~tcr Flower as a "1.lother 
ill Israel" is so qualified to gi\'e.· Frank .\1. Boyd 

2 EV 526 $2.2S 
Cloth bound 

HER HOUSE WELL 
By Allee 1{eynolds F lower. H ow important it 
i~ 10 make a success of marriage and to bUild 
;1 homc that will glorify God and ble~~ t he 
worlrl! !'.ll1ch of Ihe success oi the home nlll" 

d epend upon Ihe wife, and it was tllis tho\J~ht 
that promptcd Mrs. Flowe r to write this twok 
She direct s Ihe hook to the wife of a mini,ter, 
a n d the problems which 3re peculiar to a 
])reacher's wife are dealt -with eSI)ec ially. 
Throughout t he whole helpful (1isctlS~i(lll. the 
(re{IUcnt ~pr in kli ng of Alice ReYllold~ Flowrr'~ 
lovcly poctry g ivcs an added light 3ud i""pira
tion 011 thc slIhject. C lo th hound. 

2 EV 484 sus 
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MIRACLES SEEN IN AUSTIN 
DURING CITY WIDE MEETING 
AUSTIN, TEX-We: 1.10 a suctusful ci ty-wide 

lent mccUna with EVlmlcilst! \\' V Crant and 
Dean Underwood The lI.cctLng was thoroughly 
Pcnt«OJI~1 h om every an,lc, lcttinll the public 
~1I0W what .... t rtally bellcve. r-.hl1lY "crc u~cd 
and filled wIth the lIoly Spill!, as wdl as ht'llled. 
lI undreds went to the pu)'cr loom each uight 
to surrender thelf Ii"ct to God People frou. lLIallY 
dcnornmahons and kveraJ nationalIties ,",crc bJp
htw with the lIoly Spirit. 

M any !cl)Olled nurvelou! healmgs. Sc'cra1 totally 
blmd C)'CS ",ere made 1I0rmal, and many dnl 
cars were Illade: to hear. Dcaf mules hcalti pbinly 
and ",cre 11lade to talk. 

A bdy tes tif ied that 20 joints wele Icplaced 111 
Ilel hack and thai I,el lei which wal four mehe! 
shorter than tile other onc is now the umc length. 
aile lady !:ud a cancer left her facc, and another 
said $he wat healed of cancer of the breau. 

A mall who had cancel and wllo was un:lblc to 
walk. or Si t up, vounted up the cancer and ",.my 
II:(W it after It was put in alcohol. lie came back 
to the meetings nigllt afte r night and wai feeling 
line. 

Growths and gOlten vanished; and olheu who 
walked WIth erntehe! were able to discard IhcIII . 
One was a helpless polio victim. Another was a 
man who had not walked alone in fi"e ycan,-R. 
L. Sennett, Committee Chairman. 

ALL W.M.C. OFFICERS RE
ELECTED IN TEXAS DISTRICT 
LONGVIEW, TEX.-l1Ie Women's /'o.h~slonary 

Councils of the Texas Dist/lel had their annual 
convelltion June 7-9 in conjunction with the Dis· 
trict Council ' n le following officcrs were re· 
elected: Mrs. M. B. Netzel, Presidcnt: /'o.hs. E. 
B. Crump, Secretary; and Mrs. \V . F . !\Ic,eer, 
Vice Prdldent . The \V. M. C. progTllIll was pre· 
sented on Thursday afternoon. 

Dunng the fiscal ycar end Uig Junc 4, 1955, the 
W . :"'1. C:s distributed 14,007 Bibles and Gospels, 
I,HI cards, 219,920 pieces of gospel litcTllture. 
They gave 7,782 meals to sick and needy, i6,969 
amnents, 6,172 pairs of shoes, and 503 quilts. 
They conducted 8,657 pTll)'er meetings, 373 prison 
and ia il services. They made 27,092 house calls, 
15,950 h01pltal (!alls, and 27,755 siek visi ts in 
hOllies. Thel' Ilad 2,5"0 women on the loll , had an 
average attendall(!e of 1,556 at the \V. M , C. meet· 
ings, and aave [9,495 hou rs of service. 

During the year they m~de the following finan · 
cial oollttibntions; Foreign r. lissions, $2,50660; 
1101l>e Missions, S2,829.5 1: local elll1rches, $6, 507,· 
56; new :-ssembli~s, $473.2); p.astors and famili es, 
S I ,96 U9, groeenCl, S8, 304. 58. parsonages, $2" 
767.82; Bible schools. 5843.38; Retirement 1I0me, 
556,50; N~tional Ch ildren's 1I0me, 51,162.87; 
Christmas mi5,ionary offering. S78 47: cash to tI,e 
needy, S)",629.0 1; flowers. $3,548,74; Nat ional W . 
M , C , Office, SH 002; 7..one and Sectional Direc· 
tors, S307.20; and Sectional Funds, S143.8fi.
Mrs, E. B. Crump, District \V.M ,C. Secretary. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
LANDISBURG, PA.- We recentl)' eloscG a s:al· 

vatio".hcalmg meeting with E\'angelist \\'i11iam 
Caldwell of Conr"gham, Pa , in the sectional tent. 
Cod ga,·e us exceptionally good weather, The 
presence of thc Lord was felt each night ~ $ new 
people listened to the full gmpel mess:lge. A nmn· 
ber camc forward for s:llvation and tl,ere ",ere 
many definite heahugs. This church is onl)' I): 
months old and Brother Caldwell hclped us "cry 
much in th is new field. \Ve set a new record in 
Sunday ScJ,ool with 75 pre:.;ent.-Anthon)' Sorbo, 
Pastor. 

MARSEILLES, ILL.- We had a one''''eek meet· 
ing with Evangelist Billy \Volfe from Davenport, 
Iowa, 'n,c presence of the Lord was ,·ery leal 
in e~ery service. Many testified to bodily healiug. 
The last Sunday night of the meeting, tllr(!e Catho· 
1iC$ came forward for salvation 

\Ve h:l"e been here for a few months holding 
prayer meetinas in Our home. \Ve secured a pbee 
to I,old services in au upstai rs building at the be· 
ainning of this meeting. The attendance was good 
every night. God is moving in a wonderful way, 
and we 3re prayill, for a lot 011 which to build 
a c.hurch.-Don Sneed, Pastor. 
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MA~IIATrAN KA~5,-E~Il~Jilt Phlhp Pal· 
ser ~nd hmily ol B,g Splines. Nebr. wcre I\'lth 
us for a meetlflg. The allomted milllstry of the 
\Vord and the Organ. accoldioll, lind guitar music 
y,ere gre~tly lIpprec'~ted.-Ernre Camery, Pastor 

ROCKIHI.E, TEX - For two weeks Evan
geJur and Mrs. G. D, Zercher of San Antonio, 
Tex, wl're with us, $e,erl were sa'·ed, one hl1ed 
WI til the SPlIIt, and m~ny refilled ' Illele y,ele 
many oul~tandln& healinp.-R II Zercher, Fauol 

MAUR ICEV ILLE, TEX -We ha,e lust con· 
c1uded a ~uccc:'l~fni llI(!etm& wtth Evangelisl ~nd 
Mrs. A C CaJ~way of Ari:an~$, Seven were 
s~,'ed, and three leeeived the baptism of the 
Holy S"i"1 The whole church y,a~ benefited by 
tim mccting-Nino DiPr ""a, P3~tor, 

Ncar L1TrI.E ROCK, ARK,-We had a three· 
y,'eek rne(!ting WIth Evan~e1ist and Mrs, C. L. 
Dixon of C()vma, Calif, Twentythrec wcre saved, 
and seven ""cd With Ihe 1I0ly Chost.-Leon 
Kctcher)itlc, Pastor, Cole'~ .\lIss lon Assembly of 
Cod 

IIILLSDALE. \IJCII ,-We thank God for the 
\\"3)' lie movcd dnflng the speCial rneetinlj:'i w,th 
the Busse Evangelistic Tcam 01 New York C ity. 
Brother and SiSler Busse were w,lh us lor '"·0 
"eeks III June Eight }0l111i: people wcre s:I\"ed , 
~nd a number receilcd definite heallngs, The fmc 
olgan lIlusic and sp!cmlid sinSi"!!: " ·cre grcatly 
apprcciated-Iloward B Ilawke'i, Pastor 

McALESTER, OKLA -E'·angellst H ilton Sut· 
tOil of Seaumont, Tcx. just concluded a success· 
lui un,on mectmg in this 3rea. 'Illere "ere 
3S" !.a'·ed and sev(!ral recc:"'cd the baptism of the 
lIoly Spllli. The revilOiI \I"aS a real blessing 10 
all thc churches,-L. H. Arnold, Pastor, F,rst 
\s!oelllbly of God. 

BRENTWOOD, CALJF'.-We had a Iwo·week 
meeting wllh Evangelist and Mrs. C. R. Mc· 
Queary 01 P,ttsburg, Calif. T he church was gre3tl}· 
bles$Cd by the anOInted milllstry of the McQuearys. 
Souls wcre !o;Ived,"bcllevers fll1ed WIth the 1101)' 
Spmt, and sick bodlCS were healed.-Dewc:y Childs, 
I'~tor. 

V IV IAN, LA.-\Vc had a three·week tent meet· 
lUg III \lay w,tl, L. G. Jordan, pastor of the 
Calvary Assembly of Co-d III Shrevepolil, La. 'The 
Lord \I'U w,tl, u, in a preciom way c~d, night. 
Si~teen wcre ~;I\'ed, sever31 filled with the Holy 
Sp",t, and a number \I'ere hea1cd.-James 1-1000, 
Pastor. First Asscmbly of God. 

EASI.EY, S. C.-Evangelist and Mrs. C. P. 
Allsep conducted a three·week meeting for us 
beglll1lmg r.la r 9. A wonder lul spint of rcvival 
"as prescnt throughout. T hirteen prayed tl\lough 
to old.fashioned s:llvation, including two for 
whom the church h:ld been praying earllc:!itly for 
several months. Several received ouhtanding hc~ l
ings. \Vc praise Cod for the moving of I lis 
Spint :lIId for the growt h in our Sunday Scllool. 
-G, Earl \Vilsan. I'aslor, First As!.Cmbly of God. 

FIFTY-ONE SAVED IN LEWISTON , IDAHO, FOLLOWING PARADE 

\Vc dedicaled our ncw chm ch building on /'o.1a )' 
(sec dra .... ing- Illsel) and when the Eskclin 

Family came to us for a revival in June we wanted 
to let the city know ahout the meetings. So 
\I·e par:Jdcd through the businC$s district in cars 
announcing the meetillgs by mcans of signs and 
loud speakers (see photo ). The Eskelin Famil)' 
ean be seen ill the first ear. The Libcrators 
Quartet rode in the ear that fol1owed . 

Newspaper advertising, store posters, daily broad· 
casts, ten spot announccments on the air each 
day, and thousands of leallets put il1to the hands 
of downtown shoppers all helped to "let the 
city know." 

As a result, record·breaking crou'ds filled 
the church, even on mid·weck nights. Scores of 
people came into the chureh for the first time. 
Best of aiL fifty·one people knelt to accept CIITist 
as their personal Saviour in the two-week campaign, 

a~ld many wonderful testimonies of healing were 
Siven. 

Thc Sunday School rcached 505 tile closing 
Sunday of the meeting. 

I'rCl'iOlls to this mecting wc had 3 dedication 
IC'·I,·a! campa'gn Wllh E"ange!isl E . J. Robison of 
North Hollywood, Calif, Several werc saved, fi11 ed 

with the Spirit, or healed in tllis wonderful three· 
week meeting. 

\Ve also had two other very profitable cam
paigns, Evangelist Gladys Pealson was with us for 
three wceks, during which time a goodly number 
" ere saved am.! 17 were fil1 cd with the Spirit. 
EV;lngelist Vel mer J. G~rdllcr WlIS with us for a 
week. Over 100 kne1t for $<Ikatio" in his meetings, 
and there were many man'elous healings. 

Our chureh has been grcatly strengthened 
through thcse evangelistic (!3111paigns. 

-by Norman L. Carduer, Pastor, First Assembly 



HOQUIAM, WASil-We were privileged to 
have Eun,elut and Mrs. Johnny Hoskms of 
Olc~n With us for two weeu. \Vc thank Cod 
for the old-fashIOned prcachme; of Cod's \VOid. 
Soul! \\CIC ddllCrcd, ~\'ed, hCilled, and f,lled 
With the Ilolr Chost -8 B. Robeson, P~tor. 

ST. LANDRY, LA-EI'angdut l larlen J P~tc of 
Houston, Tex ...... $ ..... ith Wi at the Lone Pmc ~ 
sembly of God fOI the second mect,1l1ji w,lhm a 
)"e;lI. Some were sa,-ed or reclaImed, and a 
number tesuhed to bodily healmli! ~bny made 
new I;OnsccratlolU.-John M PUler, Pastol. 

NEWBURG, MO.-We h1\( jU}t closed a 2~
week mcetmg With E":lnld.,! R. O. 'dlm:s of 
Lacona, 10\1\01. Eighteen liCit sa,'ed and 21 rc· 
cci"cd the baptJ$1lI of the lIo\y Ghost. Some ~;Ild 
that thc~ had hl"cd here for 30 )(.115, lind the)' had 
never Sttn an outpourmi of the Spirit like Ih.5.
\V. E. Wallace, Pastor. 

G REENBRIER, TENN-In June, Charles Cook, 
Jr., 1 8·~'ear-old eVllll"dist from Galllltl1l, renn was 
wi th us in 11 "lorious t\lo'llcek meeting Sixteen 
were savcd or reclaimed. Four loung people wCle 
hl1ed with the Holr Ghost. The Sundll) School 
attcndancc record 11'115 broken.-J lIowald Tal"'el, 
I'astor, Zion Chapcl Aucmbly of Cod 

WA UPACA. \\'IS.-\\'e hlld a children's nlcet· 
mil With Marlelle Ander$On and ~'al'is ~ I )crs 
of \Vaupun, \\'IS, Called "Ploncers for CllIist," 
the progr1lm \\,11$ pallemed aftef an old·fashioned 
weSlem theme: which certainly app~led to thc 
chlldrcn and ICClIlIgcrs, Tllllt)'· lllIce made de· 
cisions 101 Cillist. A good lelllal Spill! \\as 
elcllled in the church -R. 1\, Doorn, Paslor, 
FII~t huembly of Cod. 

DETROIT, MIC II.-We had a two-w«-k ,ueet· 
ing \I " h EI'OIngdi.lt Bi lly \\'olle of Da\'euport. 
10wOl. Brother \ \'olle's anointed mmist!), leached 
both S:l1 l1t5 and 5innels-~oullg lind old, Souls wele 
,ned lind filled wLth the Iioly G host, and our 
IJoCOpie were encouraged. T he Sundar' School al· 
tendance inefC1lscd. ' I he last Ilight of Ihe mtttmil 
ol'cr $270000 was raised in pledges lind offerings 
for the buildiug fuml.- lIolbnd Edmundson, Beth· 
el Assembly of God . 

ESSEX, MO.-Our church and Sunday School 
hlls becn glowin". The second quartcr of this l ear 
we avelaged 103 in Sunday School. The fir;;t SUll' 
day in July we moved inlo our new church al· 
thongh it is no t )'c t completed. Dal'id Buu is , 
fonncr $upcrinlclluC IiI of the i\ rb'1S1LS District, was 
with ns for 11 meet inK. T he two Sunda)'s he was 
herc lie had 113 and 114 in Sunday School. 
Charley Rood, I'astor, B)'rd's Corner Asscmbly of 
God . 

NAC IIES, W AS IT.-W e have just concluded a 
two-week mcetmg with ":I-anli!chst :md ;\' lrs. Olan 
E. Duncan of Deltll, Colo. T he inspirat ional musi· 
cal program prescnted mghtly was a blessinil to each 
one. Cod's \Vord brouilht eonvlcloon :1.$ it " <IS 
preached under the anoin tlllg of the Holy Spiri t 
The Dunc:ans have an exceptional HHnist!) Wi th the 
r'oung people. lind we wele happy to see our )onl h 
respond 10 the min istry of the I ioly Spillt. ;\. Ian)· 
were 51I1·ed. filled or Id illed wL th Ihe 1101)' Spirit
W ilHam " Necdhll Ln , $celet3!),.T rclisurer_ (John 1--1 
Clark is Pastor.) 

CLEVELAND, O Il IO-The Lord has called liS 
back to the U. S. A. after bless ing us lor more 
than two and 11 half jears spent III Gennan)' and 
Switzelb nd . W e do thank God for all tha t lie did 
in 51I ving souls, healing sick bodies, and abo bal" 
tizing bel ievers with the r rccious I [oly Spirit duro 
ing these two lind a hal years. \Vhat an oppor· 
tunity to sow the seed of God's wonderful \ Vord 
and to sec how it t~kcs root and changes the 
hardest sinncrs. 

Sister Zencr was uscd of the Lord to lead pIe· 
cious boys and gi rl s to a s,1viug kllo\lledge of Chris l ; 
also was instrumental to start some lil'c1y Sund~}' 
Schools. 

\Ve II'Cle pdl'i les.:ed to dedic:a te a new hal l to 
the Lord in a small town whcre the mlll'or is the 
leader of the Pentecostal church Thele the Lold 

worked might ily, In another small 10wl1 mOle thall 
tw-enty )'oLll1il people cnne to C hrist in one service. 
How we do pr1lise Him for it. 

Until furilier not ice. kindly addre§! our mail to 
2226 West 9hl Street, Cleveland 2, Ohio.-G. F. 
Zeller. 

on the • ascenSIon 
Accent on the _\scelhl~)n i". to our k'h'" 1('<I,t:t·. tile 
fir~t I-Oll1l11e 011 the ~\1hjecl in f(lrt.\ ·fin· yo.:an It 
sole pUfl)O~e i~ to a\\"akl"n (-hri~tian~ "I"nlllH'f(' 
to the ,'ital imporlance of Ihat 1I'1Ol\(lroll: ('\('111 

II'hich terminated Chri~t'~ earlhh minhlTl' and 
inauguratl'd lil~ hea\'elll~- llIilli,ir~ Far' frnlll 
heing a mere appendage to the Ih' urrn:w'll. Ihe 
Ascen~lon i, ~ho\\'n by Ihc Scri\lture~ I" rank 
equally, in many re~pect'. IIlIh the Ih'''urrt-C!L"n 
YOII eannot afford to he without thi~ MJ,:'lliill3nl 
hook on the .\'een~ioll, S('IJ(I for your ("I' t 
(lay. I'urrha,(' o.:"tra cOJ1i{'~ a~ gift, for ~ "11 
pa"tor. SlllHlay School teacher aLhl "tht'r illt"r 
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LAST SPRING 63,S27 COPIES OF 
THE BOOK OF ACTS WERE DIS
TRIBUTED TO OUR C_A.'S. 

NOW WE FOLLOW THAT WITH 
A YOUTH-SLANTED STU D Y 
COURSE BY C. M. WARD 

FACTS frolH 
Acts 

OCTOBER 11' TO NOV EM BER 13 

.. The Far-Reaching Fact of Missions 

... Th, FreQuent Foct of Miracles 

Ii" The Forceful Fact of the Holy 
Spirit Baptism 

to> Tile Fateful Fact of Per5tcution 

... The Fruitful Fact 0/ Witnessing 

This cou rse will appear exciwively in 
lhe Fa ll Issue of the 1955 C. A. GUIGE. 
This GU IDE will contain complete in
structions as well as the full study 
course. 

Copies of this particular GUIDE 
may well be in short supply. If your 
church does not subscribe. order your 
copy of the Fall Issue today. Or better 
still, subscribe for an entire year at· the 
low rate of S1.50. Single copies sell at 
40 cents each. Address your correspon
dence to the C. A. GUIDE, 434 West 
Pacffic Street, Springfield I, M issouri. 

STICLER, OKLA-Wc had a a:ood meeting 
with EV3nac:llst alld Mrs. Charles Ogdon of 
Muld,on, Okb. Foul were ~"ed and len re· 
celved the i»pllsm of thc Holy SPlfIt Almosl 
cvcry "Icht Ihc ahal $trvicc contmued unti l 
""dniCI1l . \Vc ale rc joicing bec:lu$t of thil sood 
111ee:tmc - Oale O. Starling, Pastor . 

NEEDI IAM. ALA _ Cod blessed in a .... onder
ful way in the two·week mcct1l1e w,lh E,'anllchst 
J i.nm~ Fuher of leedl. Ala. Over 50 were sal'ed, 
1II0st of whom wcrc )'onng peoplc, and many 
~ccived the baptism of the Holy Spilil. f\hny 
WCTC wondcrfully hcaled. ' Ille revi"at splli t con
tinucs and souls are beiog S<l1·cd.-Joc: A. Lukcr, 
Pastor, Needham Assembl)' of God 

!lOT SPRINGS, ARK - Io lune wc had a 
elollollJ revival ..... ith E'':lnaclist Ealllest BIIUS 
and I'arty of Fort \Vorth. Te)[ A coodly number 
. ·ere sa"cd and filled with thc Holy Ghost $c:'Clal 
wele hulc:d by the po .... er of God The mUSIc 
and anointed pruchille broneht inspiration and 
edification 10 the church.-Ibskell Grant. Pastor. 
Forest Ilin Assembly, 

EA RTH, T EX.-We Ilad a UlCttssful mceting 
wi th [vaneelist Jack Bnll1scum of Plainl'lew, Tex 
People wcre s:lved and filled with thc 1I0ly 
Spir il almost e~cry night , This church is fwe 
)c:ars old. but we did I'IOt havc enough members 
to set II in order, At the close: of this mceline, 
27 came: forward to ;0111 the church , \Ve now 
hi"":: ten married men in the church, Cod has 
blc:ssc:d us and Ihe Sunday School has more than 
doubled since we carne a year ago. \Ve plan to 
build I new ehmeh in the near future .-C. L 
Diamond, Pastor. 
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COMING MEETINGS 
Notw:es should leath 11$ thrcc .·ccls '" advance, 

due to the lad that the r:~~"lld u lI1x1e up 
19 d~)'s belOle tile d~fe .... h,ch lppc-~ts Upoll II 

FU.-'Il!'\GTO:-':, 'J. I-Tent l11ectme, Aue I .. 
-28; haneeh~t and Mil; Paul Cr~i»n. Vinelal1d, 
" I -b} Alberl 'lett .. , Pastor 

BRU!'\I. TEX .-Aug 22-29; EVllngellSI Eldon 
D!)ce, nalOll Rouee, La. ( P L. Wilkms IS Pastul.) 

YANKTON, S DAK.-t\»embly of God. Aul 
9-21, EI;aneehu and -'Irs. lIenry Rose. IbrtlWII, 
\lleh. (\\' ,lbur Tlal"t II PaslOr,) 

ALCESTER, S. DAK -Assembly of Cod, Aue 
B-$c:pt. i. halllelisl and lI.llS lien!)' Rose: . 
lIarrrwn. ~"ch.-by leonard J \\'pf, PastOI 

RA~DLErr, OKLA -Aull 7-21, E .. nlleh,1 
and f\ln. Gerald " Stahl, Oklahoma C,ty, Okla 
( II R KllIehUtep IS I'aslor .) 

STA"'TON, ·'I-.X-Assembly of God, begim 
Aue Ii. E ..... l1gehst Henry La\lIb. Elltaw, Ala.-
b) E. W War, Pastor 

ED INA. ~IO -Assembly 01 God. Aug 9-21; 
[I,lnllehsl and Mrs. Carl \V. Oney, Plea~nt lIi ll, 
Mo. (Merle J Whllc IS Putor.) 

FAST GADSDEN. ALA - Aug. 9-21; E ..... ,,· 
~llst Dec N. II uff, Sallmaw, ~hch.-b}· Daniel 
\Ioslel. Pastor 

CAYUT A. N Y.-Cayuta Pentecostal Auembly. 
begun AUf!: 7; EIOlnlelisr Ernma A Diekeuon. 
Elizabeth. N I.-by Wesler C. Frary, Paslol. 

MANI LA, PlflLlI' PINES-EvangeliSllc Temple:, 
begins Aug. 12; b · .. n/i:elist Frank Lummer. Ocean· 
side. Calf. (Ernie Reb IS Pastor.) 

CODY, WYO-Assembly of Cod, Aug. 7-2 1; 
1~\'3 ngclist and f\lrs. Cliff old Sloan, Joplin, Mo.
b}' \Vendell Reed, Paslor. 

JEWELL. IOWA-Assembly of God Evangc1. 
,slic Center. Aua: 16--21; Evangelist Chrrstlan 
Ihld.-b)' S E. Carlsen, Pastor. 

DANVILLE. PA-Arcav.ide tent meeting, A~ 
Ii-Sept i; E,~ngehst Leon ~ Iorrow.-br M. 
David Bowcn. $c:crctary. 

IIARLINCEN, TEX - Beems AUIL. 7; Evangel· 
1St and ~lr s ~larlm ~laddoll x. Bcaumont, Tex. 
( leroy Blackburn IS Pastor. ) 

D1M~II1T. TEX - Fllst Asscmblr of God. be· 
gins I\ug. 10; g\'3I1gclist Eldon BI)'ce, Baton Rouge, 
J..;j.-b)· Joc A, Bradley, l'a ~tor . 

CIIETOPA. KANS.-Assembly of God, beltinS 
Aug 7; Evangcllst Leon L. Amn:ollS.-by Rueben 
O. R,lIl'.. Paslor. 

FRONT ROYAL, VA.-Full Gospel Church, 
begins Aug 7; EI~ngclist and Mrs. Robert f\lcln · 
tmh - by V. R Jackson. Pastor 

BENIC IA. CAU F.-Anembly of God, Aue 16 
-28; lout h reviv .. 1 .... Ith EI;lnge1ist and ~Irs . Rusty 
Bakcr.-br Jo:. L. Khn~k y, Pastor. 

LONGVIF.W, TEX.- First Assembly of God, 
Fourth and ~larshall SIS, begins Aug. 10; Evan· 
"elists Leshe C. and Olela Eldridge. B3kcrsflcld, 
Calif. ( D. E . Ferguson is Paslor. ) 

O WOSSO. ~f1CII.-""ssembly of Cod, 1150 N. 
Shia";Ince St, hegms Aug 17; ~ I \lsical Vander_ 
I'locitS. Toledo, Ohio.- by R. 1" and G. G. Dcr· 
thume, Pastors. 

SIIlCKSIIINNY MOCANAQUA. PA - T ent 
mccting. Au/: 21-$c:pt. 11; Musical CalOillioill 
E,~nge1isl$, San FranCISco, Calif (Oon Veater is 
Pastor, Sunshme Au-embly of God. Shid.shll1t1y, 
Pol .) 

NORTII IIORNELL, N. Y.-Tent meeting, 
Scneca. Rd . al Park St, Aug 7-28; Evangelist I. 
B. Woolul11$. Carlisle, Pa. ( Ira E. Elliott is Pastor 
and Chairman ) 

ELLENsnURG, WASII - Filst Assembly 01 
Cod, Aug, 7-28; [ ..... ngel"t Paul Canldon and 
party, Nanaimo. B C., Canada-bf B. P. Bille· 
land. Pastor. 

W IC Ii ITA, KAr.:S .-Glad TIdings Assembly of 
Cod. 15th and North Park PI., Aug. li- 28: 
children's revi,;I1 with E\;Inge1ist ROs:lltha Fisher 
and co·wolkel of Cherl')"\"ale. Kans.-by Flo)'d L. 
DennIS. Pastor 

NEW ADDRESSES 
\\ IIll;1m C. Blt\Oltt, 25 Tnpoli ilelghts; Dllmfll~, 

Va "PutOllng lrl;lllillc A»embly Of God." 
P:utOI Emil: Came!)', 9121lluuton St., Manl,at

Un, Kans. "1\ew pauonage addre".·' 
B II Russell, 1705 E. Burcen Lane, PhQtI1l:l, 

AIll.. "PallOllllg Soulhsidc Asscmbly of Cod .. 
M I- Brandt , 1610 Boonlllle A.e., Sprinllfldd, 

Mo. 
Claude Bral\'old, 50i \\' Front St .. Delroil Lakes, 

-' Imn. "Pastor'"e A.S5c:mbllc, of Cod Church." 
\lerhn N Steen, 1132 Cherokee Ave, Rock lI ill. S. 

C. "PastOIlIlIl Assc:rnbly of God on Sulton Rd., 
Fort ~"Il. S. C:' 

Ralph W. Hillegas. 13) Pastona, SUMp·ale. Cahf. 
"PaJlollng Fllsl Assemblr of Cod." 

Ceor&<: ~I Schaum, 319 S 6th I\>-e. FaIIVIC"I\', 
Okla "Pastorine Fall,ie ..... ASlCInbly of Cod" 

Paul B Flaoklin. 607 E. Sn)der, lIobbs, N. Mex 
"l'astOllllg FlfSt Assembl)." 

' ohn II McCullough, 2228 S. Crand Bh·d .• Spo
kane. \Va~h . ··ReSlgned Asscmbly of God in 
Ki llit:u, \\'ash. ro re·ell tcr evangelistle work." 

,\I,. and Mrs. Charles Dnncombe. 27H S. Cal}' 
Dr. T nl$:!, Okla. 

E~anllelisl Tom B. Mycrs. Box 29. Antelope:. Calif. 
Fred II . Brand. 80 1 IIlekory St .• Cape Girardcau. 

Mo "Pa~tOf Flfst Assembly of CodH 
A f\1 Alber. 7H · Hth Street. D~ Moines, 

lo ..... a '·AIter 16 1110nths on evangelistic fIeld, 
hhe acceplcd the pastOlate of FlfSt Assc:mbl~' of 
Cod." 

!::Ierelle D. Clec1er. 708 S. Main. ColfaJ. Wa$h. 
" I'asloring Fun G",pc1 A~sembly." 

rastor Raymond A. lI unler, Jtffc:nonville, Ky. 
CUffell Muirhead, 312 S. 7th St., Laramie, W yo. 

"Pastonng First AS§l:mbly of Cod." 
Pastor C. \V. Gregg. Box 38. LaVOIl, Texas 
Norman L. Correll. 1028 S. Sycamore. Grand Is· 

lalld, Nebr. "Resigned pastOnlC of Billion 
AS3embl), of God to scrvc as Oistliet C. A. 
Presidcnt ." 

D. I. Paella, Slocomb. Ala. 
~Ir and Mrs. lames 11 . PUIlI!. 678 S. Scminal~' 

St, \ladiwnville, Kf. "Pastorine FilSt Assembly 
of God:· 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELlST fC 

M,]drcd Larson and Linda S!i"er, Bassett, Nebl. 
"A~a\bh1t in ro, I!dwesl for Vaca tIon Bible Sthools 
and Story lioUls." 

~fr. and Mrs. James A. Neely, 1208 E. lrd SI. . 
Lo~cland, Colo. 

~ I ". Fay L. Grcgll, Box iH, Nampa, Idaho. 
~h. and ~I rs. Panl Epler. 4005 Mullcn "ve ., Tam· 

pa 9, Fla. "After four )·ears. have resillned Cal. 
\;Iry Aucmbly in Tamp;!. Previous 10 Ihis ..... e 
bborcd about four years in Latin AmClita. 

Robert Skidmore. Box 1251 2. Dallas, Tc::x . "Rc· 
ellterillg el~nge1islie field." 

PASTORAL OR EVANCELISTI C 

II C. Pelcnon, 310·29 AI'enuc. E3st Moline, Ill. 
E A Fowler, 8 0)[ 98. Carthagc, Tex, 

EVANGELI STIC O R SUNDAY SCHOOL 
WORK 

I I. L. lI udgens. 9 21 Lum St., Corpus Christ i, T ex. 
"Re Slgllcd paslorate in F,cer. Tex . to ellier 
evangelistic field . "ave scrved u Sectional S. S. 
Director in both Oklahoma alld South Texas 
Dislricts." 

MISCELLANEOUS 
TEACHER WANTED for Ch icago Ch,istian 

'-'cadem)'. Fir~1 and $trond grades Or upper g",des. 
Contact O. 1-1. ""allerman, Execulil'e Dircdor. 
9i l5 C hurch SI., Route I, Des Plaines, Illinois 
(phone VAllderhill 4·469 1). 

CONTACTS WANTED-We hal'e begun a 
new Aucmhl}' in Ncw Braunfels. Tc)[, If you ha\'e 
fllcuds in this vicinity. please send us their names 
and addresses. \Ve are onlf 16 miles frorll Ran. 
dolph A. F B.-William R, ~"ns, Rt . I, Box 
'nIA, New Br.lunfe1s, Te:.. 

MEETING CANCELLED-Tent meet ing ..... ith 
fo'\;Ingehst \Vatwn Argue. Jr ., in East Bruns ..... ick. 
N J., announced to bellin AuC. 9 has been can· 
cellcd.-by Norman J. Kirk. PastOI. 



"WHAT MEANETH THIS1" 
By Carl Brumback 
In this book will be found th~ most com· 
pl~te exposition of th~ pr~sen t.day Pente· 
costal teaching concerning Tongues that has 
yet ~n publi shed. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 626 $2 .50 

THE MINISTRY GIFTS OF CHRIST 
By Donald Gee 
This is a s~uel to "Concerning Spiritual 
Gifts" and is an almost classic \'olume based on 
Eph. 4 :11 , 12; I Cor. 12 :28; Rom. 12:6·8. 
Paper bound. 

" UPON ALL FLESH" 
By Donald Gee 

2 EV SS4 75, 

You will appreciate the World· Wide Pen· 
tecostal Movement as nev~r before as you 
read this book. The writer has made a world 
survey of the Pentecostal Movement and at· 
tractively t~l1s how God has poured out His 
Spirit "upon all fle sh" around the world. 
Paper bound. 

2 EV 624 1Sc 

TONGUES LIKE AS OF FIRE 
By Rabert C, Dalton 
This book is historical rather than argumen· 
tativ~, beginning with an account of the 
speaking in tongues in Apostolic days, and 
tracing the history of this remarkable phe. 
nomenon through the centuries down to the 
present. Paper bound. 

2 EV 619 7Sc 

EVER INCREASING fAITH 
B, Smith Wiggles .... arth 

It would be impossible to find in another 
book of similar compass more challenge
and practical help on faith lines. 
A truly P~ntecos tal book by a man filled 
with the Spirit. The hungry heart responds 
with deep earnestness, "Let me too be filled 
and commissioned to loose the captive, and 
let the oppr~ssed go free I" Paper bound. 

2 EV 494 $1.00 

THE BAPTISM Of THE HOLY SPIRIT 
By Willard Cantclon 
The author makes very cl(ar the nature of 
the baptislll of the Holy S])irit, its applica. 
t ion to the modern world, its present univer· 
sal scope, and the e\'idence of its reception. 
An excellent book to clarify the thinking 
of the honest inquirer concerning this wonder· 
ful "promise of the Father." Paper bound. 

3 EV 33S7 SOc 

PENTECOST 
By Donald Gee 
In that most kindly manner known and 
loved by many, the author speaks of funda· 
mentals of the Pentecostal faith. But in do· 
ing so, he searches deeply and dlrOws fresh 
light upon his subject. The author's own 
testimony is given in an inspiring manner. 
Paper bound. 

2 EV 569 60c 

THIS PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL 
By Stanle, H, frodsham 

This book consists of the opening chapters 
of the book, "With S igns Follow ing," the 
slory of the Pentecostal Revival in the 
Twentieth Century. Paper bound. 

PENTECOST EXAMINED 
By Elmer C. Miller 

2 EV 747 lSc 

This book is a compilation of a number of 
letters .... ritten without prejudice by a Bap. 
tist lawyer to his pastor. They were written 
as the result of a sermon preached in the 
First Baptist Chureh of Cald ..... e ll , N. J., of 
which the author is a member. Paper bound. 

2 EV 571 7Sc 

PICTURES Of PENTECOST 
By Alice Eveline Luce 

Pictures of Pentecost is the cream of the au· 
thor's extensive study on the great theme of 
"Pentecost" and the Baptism of the Spirit, as 
set forth in the types and symbols of t he 
Old Testament. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 575 $2.50 

THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT 
By Donald Gee 
The $pirit·baptized believer's library is in· 
complete without this volume. 

The. author deals indi\'idually .... ith each of 
the nine giits. In the kindly and inspir«i man· 
ner characteristic of Brother Gee, he unfolds 
the scriptural teaching from. as he e)CIIlains, 
the practical rather than the theological stand· 
point. Paper bound. 

AFTER PENTECOST 
B, DOftaid Gee 

2 IV 501 SOc 

In his inimitable style, loving and understand· 
ing but nev~r timid nor half·hearted, the 
author discusses the present·day conditiOIl 
of the church. He s(l(aks of the failures and 
shortcomings both ill pulpit and pew. Paper 
bound. 

UNTO YOU IS THE PROMISE 
By Robt. W, Cllmming. 

The author's unusual testimony of his Pen· 
tecostal Baptism, the manner by which he was 
convinced, made hungry, and completely ready 
for a mighty eX(l(rience, Paper bound. 

GOD'S GREAT GIFT 
By Donald Gee 

2 EV 7S0 2Sc 

In his customary masterly style, Mr. Gee 
brings teaching and inspi ration on the Spirit. 
endued life. It is simple e!lOugh for the be
ginn~r, yet profound enough to sti r the soul 
of the mature believer, Paper boW\d. 

2 EV 723 1Sc 

CONCERNING SPIRITUAL GifTS 
By Donald Gee 
There is an acknowledged need for wise in
struction on thi s important subject. None is 
better qualified to give this guidance than 
Brother Gee. Paper bound. 

2 IV 416 1Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD t MO. 
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Grechngs in IUS ,,~!
 

r. .,,;., for ytUt ,00..1 letter. 

Your quest' .. bout the "ccrtditU1Ott of F.VUlR,"1 ollegt it ,ne which 

h., til" keJ by .. ny. 1 ... happy to '~1J 
out the fo11<:",,",1nl allFw"r to you .11.1 

t any ot your friend .... '10 .. y be .ntrreste(l. 

You twy tr"!If,hr credu fr.,. Fv .. ngt'l Co11<',e or 10 ,..., to ,r.aduate school 

n St'veral .... y • . C"lleges usually .. ccept (:redits for work .tont at _,ther .choots 

by .utual .. ,r"e.·nt bt't ... ·en thtaselves. Exchangc is facihtatrd by .. art'Qitin, 

• ncl'" wllO approve lIe .. ber SChool! whe have apphe,\ .. nd .et the aecre,ht .. tion 

atanlar.l •. 11l1s appr\>val by at .. c:(r~it
inl': 

.. gency r .. quires that there ~ gradu

.tin 0. se. be-fote apptoval. 

5tll('en15 ,/ the {itll las~e,
 of Evan,el VlJItS" will tr .. nsfer their 

(Tf"<.hts .. s ir,div,duah on th., basis of their ~wn achi..'velllf'nt. The follo .... ng are 

way. ,f "cluionl ttansft'r o::re(.1it •. 

(I) Equal cr,Jit in (:outse, offered by ~th schoola .... y be obtained on pre~en
ta

tl • .m ,f • tr~sc
ript 

.. nd a rC"qut'5t by Fvangel ";elle/lC" 

(l Ex(~ .. r g
e (redit .... y be ohta.l

n~ on prob .. tion ,,",lth a tU.n$(:ript frOIO Evangl'l 

Collt',t' upon .ucc.es,;ful "ci':i.eveJ!lent in a c~nti.
nued pr,}gr ... of college work. 

(1l Exchange credit .ay be obt .. ined by a student upon succe.sfully pa~,in
g a 

acho<.I'. Ca.prthf'nsive exaain .. tiolls covl'ong ... otk done at F.v.ngel College. 

\l'lth the cOlllp.'tellt Spirit-HUed f .. culty, " .. 11 <:1"'5e., and thl' initi .. -

tlve of the instructors of Ev .. ngel Collegl', the rich spiritual education .. 1 exped_ 

en.e should c~pl'n
~ate 

(or any disadvantage in accredit .. tion. The accreditation 

(Of I-,"angt'l College w111 be Tt'ttoa(:tive to thl' stuJent, who obt .. in ctl'dit, prior to 

E\· ... nt;cl Collt'gt' tw-ing approved by a regi~
n .. l aetrl'diting agency. )oIeanwhile, the 

a, Inisttation of the colll'ge is taking every ,tep and precaution to faciliute 

the exchan
~e of (rt'dits and the euly full accreditation of the school. 

Feel ftl'e to write me again if thl're are other questions in your ftind 

for ..mlch you do not have an ilnswer . It -..as a ple .. s .. nt experil'nce to hear (ra. 

YlU, &nJ ... e hope you will writl' to us again, 

Thank. . God bless you . 

JR.\:he 

P.S. P l ease find an application b lank and .. c .. talogue e nc l osed, 

the fil"8l .Year 

hy wrilill8 to 

SPNfNCFfELD 
• MO. 
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